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Commissioners Pay Balance
Due Contractor On Care Center

School
Enrollm ent Up 
From First Day

Following ttie Labor Day 
holiday, school enrollment 
lumped 55 students from 
opening day count. '«zona 
schools now have a cecutd 
enrollment of 1046 »tudents.

i *zona Primary gained 
the moat students with an in
crease of over opening day, 
bringing tlie enrollment count 
to 269 in grades kindergarten 
through second. ' >zona inter
mediate gained 18 students 
over opening day and now has 
an enrollment of .142 students 
for grades * through 6 Junior 
High gained one student, 
bringing the enrollment to 
169 Ten additional students 
were enrolled at high school, 
bringing the total enrollment 
to 266 students.

60s & O il

Discoveries

For County
A Crockett County wild

cat returned oil and gas on 
a drlllstem test and a field 
gained a confirmer.

Texas Pacific Oil C o .. 
Midland. No. 1 H M. Halff 
Istate, in 52-1-IAGN, Crock
ett county 8.200-foot EUen- 
burger wildcat, surrounded 
by the shallow Halff oil field, 
4-3/4 miles northeast of 
the Sheffield T owns it e ( Penn
sylvanian gas and Cornell 
and Devonian o il) field of 
Pecos County and four miles 
northeast of Sheffield, flowed 
gas at the rate of 200, 000 
cubic feet daily decreasing 
to 45, 000 cubic feet daily, 
and reversed out 34 barrels 
of 43 gravity oil and 11 
barrels of water on a drill- 
stem test in the leaver Strawn

Gas surfaced in five min
utes flowing at the above 
rate on a 1/4-inch choke on 
the 90-mlnute test taken at 
7, 290-323 feet. Pressures 
were not available.

( Operator was taking a 
drlllstem teat at 7,535-570 
feet in the FUenburger.

The Pure Bean, South 
field of Crockett County 
gained its foutth producer 
and a location north exten
sion with completion of 
Robert M Wynne, Midland, 
No. 2*88 Paul Pearson, 10 
miles northwest of Ozona, 
to pump 29 barrels of 29. 5 
gravity oil, plus 29 barrels 
ol water.

Production was thtough 
perforations at 1,418-427 
feet, which had been aci
dized with 3,000 gallons.

Location Is 2,173 feet 
from the south and east lines 
of 88-Ofk-GGASF

EIGHTH GRADE CUBS will take on Sonora tonight in their first game f the season, following tlie 
seventh grade game The team u shown here with coaches Gene Hood and ' ubeti Pena-Aifaro 
flanking tlie back row Ttie boys are, front row, 1 to. r. . Lupt 'nzales, r  gr. I turn CadiUo. 
lohn Fierro, le ff Young,! rank Tambunga. Ray Ramos. Hector DeLaGarsa, > ¡ay <1iapman. Roy 
Delfoyut and toe Rcbelc/ -ack row, Bob Ogle, Robert Buckner, Chad cue, Steve adillo, Shane 
Fenton, B 1 1 ‘.aness, 1amon Maldonado. 1 teddy Garza, Cody • aln. i i. ! verett, lirn Trevino.

JUNIOR HIGH CHEERLEADERS WILL BE CHEERING THE CUBS TONIGHT at Lion Stadium when 
they h o « the Sonora luniot High teams The girls are, front row, 1. t o t . .  Peri Pennington, dau
ghter of Mr. and M il. Ronald Pennington; Realynn Dews, daughter of Mr. and Mt*. Ted Dews,
Gay Bums, daughter of Mt. and Mrs. Glenn Rums Back row, 1. to r . , Connie Galvan, dauglaer 
o f Mr. and Mrs. loe Galvan; Marilyn Moran, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. loe M<*an. and l.tsa Holt, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 1 'tit Holt

Due to the fact that the 
crickets ate this rather long
and wordy column tills week, 
and the writer of same has 
been so busy fighting crickets 
she lias been unable to write 
another. It w ill not appear, 
for this week only.

If the writer retains her 
sanity, while all about the 
crickets are driving people 
crazy, something might 
be on tap for next week.

Meanwhile, if any of 
you out there know how we 
can get rid of the little 
beans, at least lie re in tlie 
office, please let us know. 
Fhey have become addicted 

to the poison we have been 
spraying and are really rattier 
thriving on it.

Tom was over at the 
Toodway Tuesday afternoon 
and loe Galvan said the 
cricket plague was a sign of 
an early winter I hope to 
goodness he*s tight, and I 
am praying for a freeze

Dr. Jacoby 
Completes

OZi'NA WOKE UP TO A  PLAGUE OF CKICKt 1> for the second 
time in as many weeks Sunday morning. The downtown area was 
coveted with the black insects, and «rec ti and sidewalks were 
ankle-dccp ui dead vines. Here, the old Meinecke building he- 
hlnd tlie Poco Taco is a good example of what tlie entire block

Architect lolm Chiles Allen 
presented a statement showing 
tlie Court owed Burke a final 
payment of $20.140,10 How
ever, tlie utility bill, which 
was billed to Crockett County, 
for May and tune had not 
been paid. Burke agreed to 
accept t i , 140 10 less 
tt* electric bill of *1. 025.17 
which would pay tlie electric 
bill to lune 16. The balance 
of tlie lune electric bill will 
be paid by the County.

County Agent billy Reagor 
requested a new statiosi wagon 
be purchased for his office by 
the county tn the coming year. 
The request was taken under 
consideration.

Dudley Met.ary reported 
that the clinic building needs 
a new roof. No action was 
taken by rise court. Tlie court 
did authorize Dick Kirby to 
dispute of tlie remaining kit
chen equipment in tlie hospital 
building, including Move, 
hood, dishwasher and ice

Theotre To 
Open A fte r 
Home Gomes

The Big " 1 '"  Theatre will 
open after ail home football 
games approximately 30 
minutes following tlie game. 
The firrt such opening will 
be after tlie Ballinger game 
here next week.

Souvenirs will be giver, 
at tlie ticket gate There 
w ill be pom-poms in the 
school colors for tlie girb 
and becnies fat tlie boys in 
purple with a gold O, for 
tlie boys.

The theatre Is now offer
ing lunch every Monday from 
11 a.tn. until 2 p.m. sand
wiches. french fties and 
numerous short orders arc 
offered. Patrons may entoy 
the outdoor patio or eat in
side.

%

chest.
The hospital report was 

read and examined and it was 
noted that official open house 
will be held at ttie new care 
center Sunday, sept. 21, 
ftom 2 until 4:30 p m.

Commissioner lack Williams 
reported that Deaton spraying 
tiad sprayed around tlie liospi- 
tal and center, including the 
clinic to kill tlie hordes of 
crickets ui the area and would 
spray again this week.

Bids were opened at 1 p.m . 
for tlie sale of four surplus 
motor graders. There was con
siderable interest as some 10 
to 12 bids were received. 
Succesful bidders were Larry 
Arledge, Indian Wells derat
ing C o ., Inc . . lay Miller 
and Alamo Tractor 4. Parts.

Pharmacist 
Is Cited By 
Drug Assn.

Cecil We Bern an. well- 
known Texas Pharmaci« and 
owner of pharmacies in San 
Angelo, sonota, ('zona, and 
Eldorado recently was named 
“King of Courtesy 197 5" by 
tile Drug Travelers >f Texas.

This 100-man sales organ
ization, or;prised of sales
men representing manufac
turers and wholesale drug 
companies in Texas, recog
nizes one pharmacist each 
year who lias demonstrated a 
high degree of professionalism, 
outstanding leadership and 
business courtesy

The award was presented 
to Mr. Westetman at tlie Texas 
Pharmaceutical Asociati on 
meeting in El Paso in late 
lulv.

Mt. Wcstcrman has been 
active in Texas pharmacy for 
more than 4.r yean He has 
owned pharmacies tn Waco. 
Lamesa and Big prings before 
moving to San Angelo ui 1955.

in regular session Monday, 
the Crockett County Commis
sioners Court made final 
settlement with the contrac
tor for construction of the 
Crockett County Care < enter 
and monthly bills were ap
proved.

I. D. Burke a Sous, lohn 
D. and Mike Burke, appeared 
and presented their bill for 
ttie final payment on the 
construction of tlie center, 
as all construction lias been 
completed All deficiencies 
have been corrected with the 
exception of a vent which 
was left out of the kitchen. 
Burke assured the Court that 
the duct work was tie  re and 
the vent will be installed 
next week.

Ozono FFA
Chapter

linked like This block seemed to be hardest hit. but the insects
were all tver town H.xh spraying company crews were kept busy E l .  . 1 .  O f f  I f  D E C  
all week and by week’t end they were not so numerous How ever,» I B  C 1 5  V  I f  l l B l  5  
we thought we /ere rid of them two weeks ago wh;n they covered
tlie town. The < <zona FFA > hapter

held a meeting in the Vo 
Ag Building September 2.
The meeting, with 31 mem
bers present, was called to 
otdet by President bill bissett 

New officers were elected 
as follows; President - Bill 
Biased Vice President - loey 
Pierce, Secretary - Richard 
Harrison, Treasurer - Vince 
Huffman, Reporter - Greg 
Thompson, sentinel - Ricky 
Perry

A program committee was 
set up with Bill Bissett chair
man and lames Hokit. lolm 
L Henderson, Blake Moody 
and Tony Conners all mem
bers

Sweetheart this year will 
he Dawn Hums Pawn, a 
senior, participates in basket
ball. track, and powder- 
puff football. Stic also is a 
cheerleader at O H S and 
was tlie 1975 1 'zona Rodeo 
Oueen.

K itty ’ s Koratr
by

Kitty Montgomery

Army Service
Doctor (Captain) Dav-id I. 

lacoby, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete W Jacoby, ozona, Tex , 
completed a Medical Service 
Corps officer basic course at 
tlie Army's Academy of 
Health Sciences at Ft. Sam 
Houston, Tex.

Students received training 
and orientation in military 
law, unit administration and 
management, medical supply 
principles, preventive medi
cine, and certain emergency 
medical care procedures.

Core Center 
Slotes 
Open House

Keith Peters, tiospital 
administrator, has announced 
that formal > 'pen House will 
be field at tlie Crockett 
County Cate Center Sunday 
afternoon, September 21 
ftom 2 until 4; 0 o'clock.

The facility opened for 
residents luly 1, and is now 
ready for public inspection, 
rhere arc 12 residents pre

sently making their home at 
the center.

The hospital aux diary 
w ill be in charge o f tlx; open 
house. Refreshments w ill be 
served and tours given guests 
by members.

Ozona Lions Win Opener With 
Junction 2 6 -0 ; Eldorado Next

The ( 'zona Lions looked 
outstanding in their first out 
o f the season, taking a 25-0 
victory frem the I unction 
Eagles and holding the I agle 
defense to 119 yards, total.
It was tlie season opener for 
both teams, and tlx; Lions 
were up and ready.

Eldorado will be the site 
for tlie Lions second pre- 
district game, tomorrow, 
Friday, night at 8 p.m . The 
Lions w ill be odds on favor
ites to take a second victory 
in a tow against tlx: Class A 
team

In limction, although 
neither team scored in the 
first quarter, the Lions got 
rolling in tlx; second and 
turned it into a shut 0« .

After a drive downfield, 
Orlando Detloyos scored 
from the one for the first 
TD. A kick for the PAT 
failed. The Lions scored 
twice in the third quarter at 
Gary Warren returned an in
terception 23 yards to score 
for the Lions and Blake 
Moody sprinted Cl yardj for 
the third score o f the night. 
John Galvan booted the PAT 
and the Lions led 19-0 going

FFA SWEETHEART FOR 1975-76 is Dawn Bun», daughter o f Mr. 
and Mn. Glenn Bums She was elected by vote o f  the chapter 
last week. Pawn is a senior In ozona High School, a cheerleader 
and ozona luniot Rodeo Osteen.

into the final period.
1 >zona closed tlx: scoring 

with a 17-yard pa « from 
Vaden Aldridge to Galvan 
in the fourth quarter. Galvan's 
kick failed this time and 
tlie scoring ended.

H istory Book 
Deadline 
Is Extended

The deadline for getting 
family stories in for tlie 
Crockett County History Book 
lias been extended through 
September, due to the last 
minute rush to get stories in 
from former 1 >zonans who now 
live elsewhere, according 
to Mrs. Pleas Childress, 
chairman.

Mrs. Childress said stories 
and sales had been tremen
dous. Approximately 200 
stories liave been turned in 
with 35 memorial pages.
Four persons are typing stories 
in the museum tills week, 
readying the book fi*  tlx; 
printer.

Ozonons Win In 
Comstock Rodeo

( ’z o ij  youngsters did an 
outstanding job in tlie Corn- 
stock Lions' Club Rodeo last 
weekend.

Deklyn Cain, 1 >zona cow
girl, was named best all 
around. She won first in pole 
bending in the 1C-19 age 
group, first In tlie goat tie 
competition and third in tlx; 
barrell race,

Kristi Kirby was second 
in barrells and in pole bend
ing in tlx; 12 and under divi
sion. Lisa Mitchell was second 
in pole bending. 13-15 age 
group, and Melinda Hokit 
was third in barrel racing in 
the 12 and under.

Dan Bean was second in 
calf toping for the 12 and 
under group and Louis Bunger 
copped f ir «  in tlie calf tie
down in the 13-15 age group 
Ikniglat Bean won third in 
ribbon roping in tlie 13-15 
division.

Clay and Amy Whitehead . 
grandchildren o f Mr. and 
Mr*. W. E. Friend of 1 <zona, 
of Comstock won several 
buckles and trophies in the 
competition.

Several other 1 'zona young 
people competed including 
Lea Hale, CUff McMullan,
Will M Black, Max Schtoeder, 
Casey (lain, Cody Cain and 
Gay Bums

I unction picked up only 
63 yards on the ground and 
53 pasting. Lhe Lions tallied 
119 rushing and 39 in the 
passing department

* ’zona had 14 first downs 
to function's 10. passed 10 
times for three and no inter
ceptions, while lunction 
passed 17 times, hit fot four 
and suffered two intercep
tions 'zona punted 2 tines 
for a 4 yard average and 
lunction was 5 for 31 yards.
< 'zona was penalized seven 
times fot 48 yards and lunc
tion C for 45. Both teams 
lost 1 fumble each.

In uidivldual statistics.
Vaden Aldrid 
ball 4 times

ige i arried the 
for 5 yards, had 

seven passes for tlirec com
pletions, 39 yards and s 
touchdown. Cary Warren 
had 23 yards on 9 carries, 
caught two passes, one fot 
a touchdown and recovered 
a fumble. Blake Moody 
carried 4 times for 73 yards 
and a touchdown. Clyde 
Bailey had 80 yards on 17 
carries, caught one pass for 
16 yards, lohn Galvan caught 
2 passes fot 24 yards and a 
touchdown.

On defense. Game ' .astro 
led the attach with 13 tackles.
Henry l ay had 12 tackles 
and Raul DeLaKosa, 11. 
lavier Reyes and Mike l ay 
tiad 9 tackles each and Clyde 
Bailey tiad 8

VFW Barbecue 
Saturday N ila

i 'zona VFW K *  6109 will 
liave a barbecue Saturday 
night for members and guests. 
Ttie food committee will 
begin serving around ?s30.

A menu of barbecued beef, 
sausage and all the trimmings 
Is on schedule. Following 
tlie meal a mke box dance 
w ill be held in the dining 
area.

Season Tickets 
ForHome Games 
Now On Sale

Season football tickets 
for all tlx: Lions' I torn e games 
are near on sate to the public 
at the superintendent's office. 
Several good reserved seats 
are left to select from

Tickets for all five home 
attics arc $9 each and the 
Idet is assured of his place 

in the reserved seat section 
st each game. Regular at- 
rhe-gate sales will be $2 
per game.

gai
no!
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Wqhliqhts 
SideHqhts

by lyn de ii Williams

/’(Ml t  H :  h  h i  • > !  I  h r  H f / n t h U r

One ol the muil .iiiigMemng aperche» on toreign pola y lo be 
deluded m re, cut days ave» bv Clare Boothe luce Helote 
the I'M » uiu'ii 'I ilic l "¡(ed Stale» Vini» Meeting in Honolulu 
It» thexi» 1 s i" 1 us"" - noi adequate to l S tiuetgti pol.,» 
theietore that policy id mcolccnt

the t i ned S tj’ e einerged n * W tlj W *i II a» the 
unchallenged xuperpoviet o f the aoitd explain» the liirmer 
Coligli-» » »  • in it in t . ou 'J i, at and \inhav»adoi to Italy “ In

|V i tfc r ?
l ssk

m* *

» ‘k lo bring j  vontui\ ot 
M ' I uve Ih4t >

J Hfili (JMyjJ t>n U*C h íír

winch L» that a balance 
be not only attained but

Ib»

a. » M I
lU  |D

ifftet buy

world

»I ctiigulat «scokne.
■io ile»ihditv Tbl»

track 
it the

H i t t  A N //K PK /S /  I N/l l i l t  « / (/ S / / S N / 1 /

Arne
Revolution w 
lust a» the i mu 

What H im  
that I he tout» 
enterprise a» I« 
experience ha» 
American I -•»■ 
gteater amimi, 
than any ty wei 

T oda» - w 
Mifkin. « e  Ma 
to believe Mr 
U n d u e  fh ' 
Wadi ingioi' j 
holding» they

K ! tk I 

■d hi»

Wr wan

I, >w radi.

ild be 
tat» p

- adiri g
>d le

Indeed in a world li»day 
igurit thaï free enteróte*

it* oxpe» ;». including entcti 
mcreaxingK '»»taiixi, It »ar 
tev olutionaiv idea

Although the ieretm R Ikire. would be the la»t to admit it 
what they teally ate preaching t» a brand ol Big Btolhernun that ix 
totally alien to (lie ideal» >1 the Amen» in Kevolution John W 
W .truer head >t the l  ongt'-uonj » treated American Revolution 
Bicentennial Administration »tated I tlux way m a recent 
interview with Vrippx league N r*  »papers "fh .'* r  wh" criticu* 
the cofiunerctal a»pe. t» of the Hi, entennul are really pcnnlmg the 
finger at their fellow ciu/en* and xaymg 'vow lack the good 
judgment and common xenxe to know whal ll ix you warn to huy 
for yout family You lack the good »enxe to know what «  |unk 
and xhould remain >n the diell and he dixcaulrd you re too 
damn dumb to know what »  good lot you. xo 111 ptotect you 
from your own xlupidiiv

In the scheme of history it ix true that America'» revolution ix 
now far behind her Bui what make» the Bicentennial t»i 
significant ts that the syxtem it clealed xucceeded and 
continue» to xucceed beyond the wildexl dream» o f the 
founding lather» And he.auxr ol that tact we predict that the 
voices o f  the navxaverx m America will he drowned out as we 
celebrate the statt of out thud century

A U S T IN  Sm u t«- im 
(»•«eh merit tria l o f  229th 
District Judge O  P C am llo  
has been postponed until 
September 29

Senator» agreed to the 
delay xince U a m llo  fare* 
tnal thi* w»wk in a Uorpu* 
Christ i federal cuurt on an 
income tax indictment 

In opening preliminaries, 
the Senate resolved itself 
into a court o f imprearh 
ment anti adopted rules for 
the h ia ton r tr ia l th ird 
proceeding of the t>t>e in a 
century involving a Texas 
public official

Carrillo's attorney* filed 
a 1711 page answer to thi* 
Houm> tmprMfhmrnt teaolu 
lion of Aujfuat 5. drnvtng 
«11 10chargr* .ind chaJIrntf 
mg sufficiency of the a! lega
tion* The itn.wvker remains

pending husine*M when
Rinatitni return to Austin 
late this month to begin ink 
mg

The M  year-old judge,
*  hour d istrict includes 
Ihival Jim Hogg and Starr 
counties is accused o f a bus 
mu judicial authority poht 
teal eonftpiracie* and uae of 
Duval Count\ personnel 
and equipment for personal 
iienefit

C arrillo s motion to di« 
qualifv Atty t*en John Hill 
and hut staff from 
the House pruiwutor* was 
rejected 23-7

Sen«l*»rs imposed on the 
prosecution a duty of prov
ing it* charges ' beyond a re 
s.*nah!e doubt' to gam  a 
tw o third* vote fur removal 
•>f the judge whose troubles 
date hack to a break with 
the old t ieorge Parr political 
faction in Duval County

Oil Theft A ired

Texas snd latuisians met 
here last week to share in
formation on reports of a 
widespread oil theft ring 

The theft* come to light 
with arrest of four men in 
Runnels County Inves 
tigstor* have been trying to 
solve the reported ly  or 
gam/eri plot to »teal crude 
oil snd sell it to refineries 
Runnels County S h e r iff 
Don Atkins said five men in 
Texas New Jersey . Illinois 
and I ouisians are renters of 
the investigation

A possible O klahom a 
connection I* also being exp 
lured

Coal Revised

Comptroller Bob Bullock, 
who once estim ated the 
proposed new Texas con
stitution would cost a b ill
ion a year and possibly a* 
much as 811 billion overall, 
reversed himself and said 
nobody really can tell 

"Only history can write 
the final coat report " Bui 
lock said "The u ltim ate 
m onetary impact o f the 
proposed constitution would 
depend on innumerable fu 
ture derisions by elected 
representative* of the peo 
pie in the city halls, county 
courthouses, school hoard* 
and legislature “

The new constitution will 
he voted on November 4 

Bull's k earlier pegged di 
red  coat to state govern 
ment at shout 1100 million 
a year He had concluded 
the new constitution would 
permit levying another f  53 
million a year in new tax* 
tion on bank deposit*, 
storks and other intangible 
property

Auto Insurers Hurt

TNE NEWS REEL
A re-run of 

•The 'zona Story*

4 gleaned from the file « of

A spokesman for auto in
surance com panies said 
claim costa during the first 
quarter o f this year aver
aged 22 5 per cent more 
than in 1974

And 1974. the spokesman 
»aid was the worst year in 
history for the companies 
The statement may have o f
fered an indication of what 
the industry will ask in the 
way of new rates at a public 
hearing tentatively set Oc- 
toiler 1

AG  O p in ion*

Attorney General H ill 
told the Public Welfare De 
partment it ran transfer ap
propriated funds aiming 
program* without specific 
appropriation* leg is la tive  
budget writer* objected 

In othe, recent opinions, 
H ill concluded

A commissioners court 
m u  enter a contract with 
out competitive bids for per - 
sons! or professional *er 
vice* invo lving coordin* 
turn o f crime investigation 

Advertisement* for bids 
for supplies costing more 
than $2.01X1 in counties of 
over H00.000 population 
must be published in accor
dance with law requiring 
publication in a daily news 
paper

Balances and receipt* ap
propriated to a hoard o f 
county and district road in 
deblednes* may he spent for 
administration of the fund 
hut may not he utlined to 
employ personnel whose 
salaries were voted by the 
governor

(  rune Kate l'p
( 'r im e  hit the suburbs 

hard and the rate for major 
crime* rose 17 4 per cent 
during the first six month* 
of 1978. according to Texas 
Departm ent o f Public 
Safety

D1*S report show ed a 24 7 
per cent increase in rural 
area* and a 16 7 per rent 
jump in the urban areas 

A total of 310.920 major 
crimes for the period were 
recorded for a rate of 5,160 
per 100,000 population 
This compares to 259.267 o f
fense* during the first part 
of 1974 and a rate that year 
of 4,396 per 100,000

DPS Director Wilson E 
Speir said 2.5 per cent o f all 
reported crim e* were 
cleared during the period, 
compared to 22 per cent a 
year earlier Thirty-one per 
cent o f the rural crim es 
were cleared by arrests 

Speir said the record indi 
rates a major criminal o f 
fense in Texas every 34 mi 
nutes

Short Snorts

Garrett M orns o f Fort 
Worth was elected chair 
man of the new Texas Pub
lic Utilities Commission 

The Texas highway traf 
fic toll l-abor Day weekend 
was the lowest since 1966 

Veteran Sen 'Hill Moore 
of Bryan will he honored Oc
tober 14 at a barbecue and 
enterta inm ent even t in 
Washington-on the Braro* 
Park

Voters guide to proposed 
new cnnatitut ton to be voted 
on November 4 are now in 
the mails in mast sections 

Texas mobile home deal 
era and manufacturers are 
challenging a new regulat 
ory and bonding require 
ment A ttorney  O enera l 
Hill defends it
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Thursday, Sept 12, 1946 
Roy Thompson, former assti- 

unt cashier In the i>zon* 
National Hank, hai returned 
to > 'zona from Rockiprlngi and 
hat accepted a petition aa 
bookkeeper and office clerk 
in the office of the Crockett 
County Water Control and Im
provement district.

29 yean ago 
Ml* l. E. I XnJle v of 

Abilene, preiident of the Sixth 
District, Text« federation of 
Women'« (Tub, was guest 
speaker when the ozena Wo
men's (Tub met for its initial 
session of the new season 
Tuesday afternoon at the home 
o f Mn. B B. Ingham Mrs 
A A Carter sauted Mn. 
Ingham as hottest.

29 yetn  ago
Mn. H. B Tandy sang a 

group of tong, with Mn. R 
A Harrell accompanying at 
the piano at the »'zona Rotary 
Club Tuesday at noon Rev. 
Clyde Chllden. former Bap
tist past»« here, was a visitor 
and ipoke briefly to the club

29 yeags ago 
Mlu Mary France* Hean, 

daughter M  Mr and Mn.
George Bean of San Angelo, 
and Hoyd B Baker, ion of 
Mn. A lice Weat Baker o f 
»'zona, were united in mar
riage at 2 o'clock I ue»day 
afternoon at the Fint Baptist 
Church here The couple left 
Immediately for a week's 
visit in i lor pus Chrliti They 
w ill reside in uzona.

29 yean ago 
M n IVmpstcr lones en

tertained her hriifge club Satur
day afternoon High score 
prize went to Mn C O. Wal
ker and Mn. S he mian Taylor 
drew high guest prize.

29 years ago 
Available funds now on 

hand w ill be put to use to re
construct the old Methodist 
Church building into a court
house annex and medical 
»enter according to action 
taken by the Crockett County 
Commissioners Court in ses
sion here this week.

SNIPS. QUIPS AND LIFTS 
by IxXtie Lee Baker

yoi
find out who won-the motns 
or the mothballs

Golf is just another method 
of beating around the bush

• M

It wouldn't be quite so 
bad if c ivilization were st 
the crossroads-bur this xeems 
to be one of th.oe cloverlcaf 
lob*

i he optimist is often as 
wrong as rhe pessimist but 
he ts a lot happier.

Mjcceaful courtship once 
depemied a great deal upon 
what a fellow sent a girl: 
now tt depends on how.

I didn’ t raise any cucum
ber! in my garden this year 
because the directions said 
plant this In hills, and our 
ground u perfectly level

<>ur days art Identical 
suitcases-all the tame tize- 
but some people can pack 
mere into them than others

Don't l»>*e your head to 
gain s minute: you need 
your head, your brains are in 
it.

A good wife laughs at her 
husband's iokes»nol because 
they are clever but because 
she is.

0«a*

What you don't know takes 
a lot of explaining to the 
chil»ken.

a*»
To be well heeled tomorrew, 

you've got to be >m your toes 
today.

<•*

Certainly you can't fool 
all o f the people all of the 
time Quite a few of them 
are fooling you.

•AM

There's nothing else in 
the world like a hard day's 
work-and aren't you glad 
there Isn't'’

•**

WRINKLE: rhe nick of 
time

We're all born equal, but
not equal to It.

LIFT FiH THE WEEK:
A cheerful countenance hat 
a lot of face value

— 0--
Need a new look tn yout

The Lions started this Foot
ball season o ff on the right 
foot when they easily beat 
Junction 25-0. Fhelr next 
game w ill be against Eldorado 
Eaglet In Eldorado.

LR
Die Seniors w ill begin 

their mum sales this week fix
the 1975 Hixnecomlng The 
game w ill be iVtober 3, with 
the dance on the fourth. A 
Senior w ill be in touch with 
you to sell vou s mum; but 
i f  not feel tree to call any 
one »if us.

LR
The FFA i>fficen for this 

year ate: President - Hill 
Bitaett; Vice-President - loey 
Pierce; Secretary • RichanJ 
Harrison: Treasurer -  Vince 
Huffman; Reporter -  Greg 
Thompson: Sentinel - Ricky 
Petty, Theit sweet best for 
(his year is Dawn Burnt

LR

What is an ECHINODER- 
M A T A ’’ Brian G -Some
thing that w ill get you at the 
seashore if you are not careful; 
Bobby K -Sixnething that was 
taught in Biology class the day 
1 was absent; Lisa I -Some
thing you And at the bottom 
of a Cracker lacks box; Danny 
S.-s»»nethlng you find in 
the commoile aftet using ndy- 
Bowl; Helen B -Some hig 
word that it hard to spell; 
Sylvia P.-Sounds like you 
don't have a doormat: Blake 
M .-A  new song; Delia D .- 
A teacher; Letty 1 • A new 
type o f underwear; Marie G. - 
A new elective in High School; 
Monica D -Something that 
it served in the lunchroom;
Lull R -Sounds like lom e- 
thlng Mr. Rea vis would use; 
Kathy s -sounds like s»xne- 
thing s bird would sing at 
“ long i.ihn Silvers' Sea Food 
Shop"; Anita M -Something 
you would find at rhe bottom 
o f Karen Davis' purse; Connie 
G -Something you would get 
out »>f a penny gum ball 
machine; lanicc | -A  new

Bob K rv tg tr  
Reports

( ',  S. Representative 
214 Di'tricf

Citizens everywhere rec »*» 
nlzc and rightly complain of 
waste in tlietr government.
’tie type of waste derives ftixn 

unnecessary regulation. A 
second type, turwever, come» 
from the unwillingness o f 
government agencies to abide 
by the laws they are to a»lmin- 
ister

In recent weeks, the Sul> 
committee on cvenight and 
Investigation »w which I serve 
1ms been studying the »(uestlon 
of whether some few physi
cians paid by Medicaid funds 
have practiced unnecessary 
surgery. In studying tills, our 
committee discovered that 
the administrators within the 
department of Health, Edu
cation, and Welfare lack 
basic data and have not re
quired adequate reporting 
from the state recipients of 
federal funds.

An HFW-funded report 
reveals that two states have 
never turned in cost state
ments on Medicaid funds ex
pended and yet received feil- 
eral dollars. In otter words, 
tie  states have never turned 
in an itemized bill to tie  
federal government and yet 
have had millions of dollars 
paid to them for their disburse
ment. Further, there are 
documented instances of 
hospitals that have been 
paid by state funds i which 
are matched by fe»teral funds 
In the medicaid program) 
without submitting their 
coats. There arc ten states 
that have been found > after 
two rev lews) not to be com
plying with utilization stan
dards, and yet they have 
received full federal funding, 
contrary to ipeclAc instruc
tions of the law pasted by 
Cong res.

Certainly the people have 
a fundamental right to see 
that their money ts being 
spent as wisely and frugally 
as possible. When the admin
istrator responsible for the 
Medicaid Program pointed out 
to the new Secretary of 
Health, Education, and Wel
fare that the liepaitment was 
In violation of the law and 
sltould not be spending money 
without adequate accounting 
for It, the Secretary refured 
to reduce the federal matching 
contribution as the law re
quires. Instead, he ordered

kitchen Come in at the BROWN • ’ «"»»»y*. f«m llU f words to
Furniture Company and see 
the Le « rueset line of fine 
oookware. You w ill also find 
a line o f accessary items to 
make yow cooking more e»K>y- 
able 17-tfc

ui all
txat year, expenditures 

in the medicaid program In- 
created 104. over the previous 
vest. We expect s greater 
increase m 1975.

foreign car. An ECHINODIR- 
MATA Is a group or sea ur-
r rm r— -------------

LR
Fill In the missing letters 

then attange (hem to form the 
name of an O. H S student 
The phrases are clues to wh»xu 
the pert»xi is.

__nergetic
__asy going
__as blonde hair
__ot tall
__aughs a lot

ood student
__^predictable
_ jijo y s  twirling
__cal cute

luc eyes 
__ot a Senior

LR
Last week's cutie was 

Hope Phillips.
LR

SHHHHliHHHHH! I ! 
Reporter: lohn Henderson 

Too bad Stevie Pagan 
didn't have any salt to go with 
his peppering''

It seems that B»)bby Knox 
and Ricky Delloyot were trying 
to leam sign language' ' '

We liear that loey Pierce 
teally had a "gas" at the 
Civic Center last n ight'? ’ ??

Is it true that Blake Moody 
and Gary Wanen had a 
"thakey" experience Saturday " 

Is it true tliat Mrs. Allen ’s 
new name is "Gear- lammet 
A llen"'’ ? ? "1

What's this we hear about 
lohn Henderson and Ronald 
Kocrth being attacked by 
flying skunks '>','>1

We are pleased to know 
that Karen Warren and lantce 
lanes were willing to give 
their food to a starving person'1 

What embarasiing expe
rience did lii>pc Phillips have 
while twirling for the lunction 
Band ,?11?

— 0—

Public Notice
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE 

Crockett County Water 
Control and Improvement 
District No. 1, P O Box 
117, ('zona, Texas 7694.1, 
has applied to the Texas 
Water Quality Board for an 
amendment to Permit No.
10059 for a discharge not to 
exceed an average flow of 
400,000 gallons per day of 
domestic sewage effluent 
from tlie District sewage 
treatment plant which is l o  
cated approximately 0.75 
m ile iixttli o f the intersection 
o f l ’ .S. Highway 290 and 
State Highway 163 In ezona, 
Crockett County, Texas. Hie 
treated domestic sewage e f
fluent will be discharged 
Into an unknown stream, 
thence into lolinson Draw, 
tlience into the Devils River, 
thence Into the Rio Grande 
River. A Hearing Commis
sion of the Texas Water 
Quality Board will Isold a 
public hearing on this appli
cation which lias been fixed 
for

10:00 a .m .-Oct. 16,1975 
Council Chamber 
City Hall 
Q ty  Hall Plaza 
San Angelo, Texas 

to receive evidence on the 
conditions, i f  any, under 
which tlie amended permit 
may be issued, and to deter
mine whether Mate Certifi
cation in accordance with 
Section 401 o f tlie F ederal 
Water Pollution Control Act 
Ameniiments of 1972 may be 
issued. Preliminary informa
tion available to trie staff of 
tlie Texas Water Quality 
B»>ard indicates that a waste 
discharge conforming to the 
conditions in the proposed 
permit would not unreasonably 
impair tlie quality of waters 
in the State.

The hearing may be con
tinued from rime to time and 
place to place, if necessary, 
to develop all relevant ev i
dence bearing on (lie subiect 
of the hearing, further in
formation concerning any 
aspect of the discharge, if 
available, may be obtained 
by writing the Texas Water 
Quality Board, P. O. Box 
13246, Capitol Station,
Austin, Texas 78711.

--0 - * 27- ltc

NOTICE or
REWARD

I am offering$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction o f guilty parties to 
«very theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crotfkett 
County may claim the re
ward

Billy Mill*
Sheriff Crockett Co

OzonaBusinessAndProfessionalGuide
Each Monday, 8 p.m ,

C of C Bldg
If you want to drink, it ’s 

your business If you don’t, 
it's »'tin.

BOUT SHOK AND 

HADDLK KKPAIK 

OZONA BOOT *  

SADDI.KKY

TALAMANTEZ GUN 
SHOP

Reloading, Fishing, Hunting 
Equipment

Handguns, Rifles, shotguns
392-2441 or 392-2034

M A X I N E  S 
FLi’WFR SHOP 

Eredi cur— Pot Plant. 
Artificia l Arrangement. 
Gift ! or A ll i Vca.ton. 

Ph. <92-264«

STA PUT CARPET CO. 
1110 Ave. E 
Ph. <92-3139 

All Type» of i jrp e t 

Dave Mat ne y 

tiwner

BfS
COMMUNICATIONS

TWO W AY RADIO SKRVICF 
All Work Guaranteed

192-3514 or 392-3387

VKW  I'O ST 610»
Regular Meetings 

Third Tuesday 
In Each Month

8 p. m

CUSTOM FRAMING 
M ATTING

All yout framing needs 
RAY BOYKIN

M2-2 ¡41
After 5 00 call • 92-2583.

O ZO NA B U T A N I CO. 

PLU M B IN G  & R E PA IR  

C  k  APPL IA N C E  

110* Ave. E Ph. 398-3013

THE LINE
YOUR PARTY MERCHANT 

15 m l. E. off I 10 

BEER. LIQUOR WINE

T H I RAGGETT AGENCY

INSURANCE!
Your Protection  

14
O n ; P ro fess ion "

111-1 A V K Ph 392-26 ti

BEAUTIFUL INTERIORS 
I'e igned with 

DRAPERY - CARPET

Eine I urmtute A A c »e »one
BROWN FURNITURE Co.

C A T E R I N G  

" le t  U» Serve You 

Banquets-dinner»- coftee.-tea. 
Ozoiu Chapter 8287 O. E. S. 

Phone 392-2036 
Or 192-2335

MEMORIALS 
»H DISTINCTION 

ST ONE  E T E R N A L  
M O N U M E N T S

LAWRENCE IA NES 
i all 392-3202

FABRICS
l'or All Occaslotus 

MYRA'S
FABRIC CENTER

1113 Ave E

C H U R C H  OF C H R I S T

■ unday Bible Study 9 45-10 30 
Morning service 10 45-12 00 
Evening -service 6 00 • 7 00 
Wednesday 7- t0-H to p. m.

W I L L I A M S O N  A R C O  
SERV ICE

Minor Mechanic Work 
Tire Service

103 Ave. E <Hwy. 16IN) 
Phone 392-2147

J. W. MOTOR PART»

Auto Porta it Bupplte* 

600 11th 8t Ph 392-2343

B A G  A U T O M O T I V E

complete Auto Repair 
A Auto Needs
Ph. 392-2016 

tor, of 11th A Ave. C

-Tv- ife -
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ÍFOODW AY
fL— Super Markets _

1 r

\ T h e  B e e f  

j P e o p l e

\ W l ll GLADLY /  
J REDEEM YOUR 1
/ U S D A  \  
l F O O D  S T A M P S  J

Speciali Good [j / 
St pi j fhr u 

Sut Sept 13 19 7 5

V

j L__________________

FO O D W Ä
Super

Approx. 
75% Loon 

Content

G r o u n d

M  Liver
nsffiBn d 9 c

K o i m t i  \ f resh I N o t l u c e
forty Firm Froth 

Cottoli

Mwn« mmm

chu«  Steak
< s p 0  $ 1 1 8

u .

Ik.

FAMILY PACK »  — 0 0 X 0

P O R K  C H O P S  1 1 . 1 . 3 9
$ |  79

I I .

USDA CHOICE BONELESS LOIN TIP

V’
,  p X * * " - ’—

SWIFT’S PREMIUM

Regular g

F r a n k s

Steak « $1.98

Sw lipe Juicy

Pears Nectarines

3 J U 9
Svnkitt Juicy Large Site

STEW

M eat « $1.39

O r a n g e s

■ I l f  CUII ■C Jl
Steak i».$ l 98

1
4 , ’ l

D a i ry  P ro d u c ts
■ Gandy’s m ■ #

r a™ “ I Cottage Chees«!2.!!1 5 5 e
Patties « .98*1 r  „ «,,■

American er Pimiento Cheese

CL’RED HAM Cheese $ I  03 Biscuits

Everyday Low Price! frishtei

F r o z e n  F o o d s
OortSm » *muw
Whipped Potatoes

Mr. € Crinhle Cut

P o t a t o e s
2-Lb.
Baa 3 9

SPARE TIME < k ic k ..-» ..f 

POT PIES 4 >«!■ pkj.EACH 1 9

Pinto
Awhaoy • >< I nEuci.
Oatmeal Cookies
■ ¡mf»*' M. .a*t V., »*md or
Turnip Greeni

Tomato Soup
Kovntry Irotf

Strawberry Preserves

liquid Sleoch
Pore Tkie Ortginal

Picante Sauce
Done Posy Oey 9
Paper Plates
0 . . .  I n, Oo, *<U

Cold Cups
£>>■<« Easy Doy 16 Of

Cold Cups

ftr 99c 
V 35c
Js°,* 79‘ 
,V 2K  
. 2K

'tz, 95$ 
:r

8 9 C

100 s r  1 . 0 9

» . . .  » j  i *

fruit Cocktail

65c
43<

g r
A|ai

Pawdorod 
Heavy Defy

Cometen
Evaporatod

84 o t

Detergent .»jam»». Milk
$  $ 1

You Pay

Big K All Parpes»

Flour
‘  CI % 6 9

Keentry Erosi» fruit Punch or

Orange Drink
32 OZ 4 5

mm* " s p e c i a l "

[ D a s h  20,  b„.
[ Detergent 6 3
0 ^ 1  S P E C IA L  1

¥ LUCKY LEAF

(AppleSauce'o n  2I9 ]

feromest Ais't. flavors

^ ^ P o p s l c l e s

4 9 c
' Ik M 3 4
Cor I

• »» O—*
Coffee

k-Ct
Phg

Slices “ $1.49
Dog Feed

5  '<•••'  ̂1 Pace German Style 1» .  

Cleaner Sausag*1 .49
2 9 ^  ’

w

21-at.

SUPER SPECIA
S U D S

Box

Kold Kountry 
Frozen ^  ORANGE 

JUICE

Orange
l u i c e

6 - 0 * .

Cons

Betty Crocker 
Asserted Flavors 

Layer Type

Cake
M i x e s

l S V a - o i .

Phg.

Everyday Low Price!
log Ce
Buttered Syrup
'1. B.
Egg Noodles
Country |.»«k HomtxMger

Sliced Dill Pickles
HOLSUM 
Breakfast Rolls

IN S T A N T

Upton Tea
1 OZ. JAR

Apple Juke
‘*Wv
Peanut Butter 

49 Dot' food
fomJ, Stott Aim HWI

Bathroom Tissue
WoM ftr nrMi
Plain Chili
Hu»»»»
Tomato iukt
CM in» A» Ckaa
Beef or Cheese Ravioia

V  1 . 4 9  

; ;  4 3 <  

55* 
11 'c  69‘ 

v  5 9 *  

', r  7 9 *  

1 * 8 9

sr 79*
79e

**/ 6 5 *  

' i z  5 3 *

LA GRANDE Sweet

Peas
D r .  P « F F * r

6 e U  I ■  Pops! Colo
I  ^ . - . ‘ ^ $ 1 4 9

Patio 
F raion

eBeef or Cheese Inchilaéa 
•Combination eFiestn eMexknn

D i n n e r s

11V4.es.
Phg.
IlmW 4

ALL PURPOSE

VELY

Shortening
191

42 OZ. CAN

'V  V
Ä

t
vrS

' i < 1■ I

I

1
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1975 OZONA LIONS ROSTER

T H E  O ZO N A  LIO NS

m

FRIDAY NIGHT
Friday Sept. 12- 8 :0 0  p. m . in Eldorado

0Z0NA LIONS
VS

ELDORADO EAGLES

!So N’junf 1*01. Wt. CUn

10 VADSH ALDRIDGE QB 140 JR.
11 RICKY PERRY HB ISO SR
12 OREO THOMIHON QB 160 8R.
21 DAVID TV)RRUS HB 146 SR.
22 OARY WARREN HB 160 JR
23 ORLANDO DEHOYOB KB 180
30 BLAKE MOODY
31 FRANKIE OARZA
«0 CLYDE BAILEY
44 JAVIER REYES
47 RAUL DE LA ROBA
30 LONNIE MARTINEZ*
55 EUGENE HOOD
00 MAX SCHHOEDDl
81 RICHARD HARRISON
63 ALEX GUERRA O 156 SR
«4 RICKY DEHOY OS O 165 JR
66 HENRY FAY* O 160 SR
70 RASH. KAMIRiZ T 170 SR
71 MIKE FAY T  180 JR.
72 OENE CASTRO* T  190 SR
75 PAUL SANCHEZ T  165 JR
77 ISMAIL FIERRO T  200 SR
80 JOHN UAL VAN E 166 JR.
»4 CUFTXJRL) CRAWFORD E 156 JR
85 RiWJNEY RUTHARXTT E 165 SR.
87 DAVID MUNOZ E 155 SR
88 SAM LONGORIA E 150 JR.
8» RONALD SHAW E 150 8R

CO ACH » Rip Sewell, Jim William*. Tom WlUon, Chartf* 
Spict.r Wayne Palmer

MAN AO ERR Jerry Wmnt. Jim Hofclt

SUIT Fi/> M»ody PRJN Jim Payne

SCHOOL COLORS Purple & Oold

STATO  Brian Orlea 

BAND: Lane Scott 

* Den C aptam i

The Follow mg Business Firms Art Backing Tkt Lions All Tbn Way:

El Somberero Cafe 
Olona Butane Co.
Olona Boot & Saddlery 
Olona Water Well Service 
lay Miller Const 
Dixon Mahon. D i.  
Montgomery Ward 
Maness Teiaco 
Western Auto 
Flying T  Lodge 
Tom Montgomery Ins. 
Glenn Burns Electric 
Sutton Chevron Service 
Crockett Co. Water Dist.

Edwards Plateau Comm. 
Hiway Cate 
Meinecke Insurance 
Oiona T V System 
M yra's Fabric Center 
B & C Automotive 
Oiona Electric Co.
H & C Butane 
Crockett Automotive 
Watson s Dept. Store 
South T e ia s  Lmbr. Co. 
M axine’s Flowers 
C. G. Morrison Co. 
Baggett Agency

Moore Oil 
White s Auto 
Stuart Motor Co. 
United Dept. Store 
Westerman Drug
Oiona National Bank 
M ae-Lu’s Fashions 
W illiamson Arco 
J. W . Motor Parts 
Rutherford M otor Co. 
Chamber of Com m erce 
la c k ’s Super Market 
Baker Jewelers

— I p  ■» A m  j —s
>-r a t. til 1

•

»  '-14U.VA
V .  .

% __ LT\
*vOtW3n * __

Back The Lions! 
Attend Every Game!

Dairy King
Oiona Oil 
McPherson Gulf 
M & M Cafe 
Vannoy Trailer Sales
Kyle Kleaners 
Sta Put Carpet 
Adobe M ini-M art 
Brown Furniture Co. 
Dina's Poco Taco 
Foodway Store 
Village Drug 
Montya Exxon

r
Big 'O ' Theatre 
Hubbard Body Shop 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lm br. Co.
Oiona Men's & Boy’s Wear
Ranch Feed & Supply 
Sonny’s Drive in Gro.
Lilly Welding & Const.
Mayfield Construction 
Oiona Wool & Mohair 
Southwest '6 6 ' Truck Stop 
C. 0 . Spencer Welding G Const. Inc.
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Tips For Gariaiars
Fran the

otan» Garden Club 
by

Ml*. Bailey Po*t

Forum Begins Year With 
Bicentennial Lunch

CAFETERIA MENU

That faint tinge of autumn 
you feel eatly ntorningi and 
after sunset, is a gentle re- 
minder that our days are grow
ing shorter.

We still have two months 
of good ft oat-free growing 
time for annual flowers and 
vegetables to mature and be 
entoyed. To me fall is the 
moat en »yab le time of the 
year, but often overlooked by 
many

To have your hanging bas
kets looking tlieir best before 
It's time to move them inside 
there are several suggestions 
that may help determine their 
needs

Plants should get tire amount 
of light they need. Eems want 
Indirect sunlight, while gera
niums need several hours of 
full sunlight. Turn basket oc
casionally to allow light to 
reach all the foliage.

Because of greater air move
ment around the plants in 
hanging baskets the toll dries 
out more rapidly, less water 
w ill be required as tempera
tures cool so water lets fre
quently, but thoroughly.

Continue to feed regularly 
with a complete water-soluble 
fertilizer, but less frequently 
as the weather cools.

Keep plants groomed to 
encourage compact new growth 
and a profusion of bloom.
Some of these plants are the 
fuchsia, impatiens, lantana 
and petunia

Keep dead flowers and 
discolored or damaged leaves 
removed at least mice a week.

Watch for insect and disease 
problems. I'se wami soapy 
water for mealbugs and scale 
insects. Kelthanc for tnites 
and pyrethrins or maUt'.iion for 
aphids and whitefiy. To con
trol disease problems, remove 
infected plant parts and spray 
with zineb, plultan, at b N »>  
myl as directed the con
tainer label

If you have not planted 
or divided your iris, this can 
still be done tills month.
Select a site that receives 
full sunshine and good air cir
culation. Beared types need 
alkaline soil with good drain
age; beardless types like acid 
soil that stays relatively moist, 
l ew of the latter do well in 
our area. Do not cut back 
iris leaves until after frost 
unless you arc replanting old 
and new iris rhizomes. Keep 
only dead leaves removed.
Tills tielps prevent insects and 
disease. Be sure to keep the 
iris names correctly, as tills 
is a flower show requirement 
to receive an award. Prepare 
the pail well by forking and 
breaking up clods to make 
the planting easier. Many 
magazines and books give 
good directions for planting, 
but If you need help, call me.

- - 0- -

rhe Ozona Woman's 
Forum met Saturday noon 
In the liomc o f Mrs. Charlie 
Black.

A Tribute was given to 
Mrs. Jake (llcsterl Young, 
long-time forum member, 
followed by a moment of 
silent prayer.

Invocation was by Mrs.
1. B. Miller.

The club beuan it« cele
bration of the bi-centennlal 
year with a T. S. A. birthday 
luncheon, served by hostesses 
Mrs. Charlie Black. Mr*.
C O. Walker, Mrs. Btock 
(ones and Mrs. Tarry AHedge.

Club President Mrs. T.

Garden Club 
Launches 
New Year

The i 'zona Garden Club 
launched the new year Mon
day with a covered dish 
luncheon at tlie Civic Center.

Mi*. Bob Chlldres*. vice 
president, gave the greetings 
for the new year. Presenta
tion o f yearbooks and dis
cussion followed. In celebra
tion of the i tub's ‘20th anni
versary, the yearbook is 
dedicated to Mrs. Bailey 
Post in appreciation of her 
many years of service to the 
club and the community.

Proiects for the year in
clude the bicentennial nature 
trail, promotion of bird 
baths and feeders and indoor 
plants for the Crockett County 
Care Center. Also, continu
ation o f garden of the week, 
planting o f bluebonnet seeds 
on Uwy 163 North and re
place plants in city parks.

Next month will feature 
a program on "Creating 
with Weathered Wood, " 
and the "Autumn Garden 
Matket, " net. 29. plans 
to be announced latet.

other activities include 
the Christmas decorating 
home contest, obtervencc 
o f Arbor Day. spring flower 
show and sprint clean up

Hostesses for tlie luncheon 
were Mrs. Ben Bohmfalk,
Mrs. Ralph lones and Mrs.
L L. Bryant.

Otlrers present included 
Mrs. (*o rge  Bean, Mt*.
Fleet Coates, Mrs. L B.
Cox. Ir .. Mi*. I W Howell. 
Mis. Starley Lennamon,
Mr*. A. S. Lock, Mr*. J. B 
M iller, Mrs. J. C. SchroeJer. 
Mrs. O D West and a 
guest, Mrs. E. C. Young o f 
lampasas______________________

i. Bailey presided over the 
business meeting reminding 
members of pre-planned 
projects for the community, 
as well as outside proiects 
Each member received a 
yearbook on protects, p:m- 
grams and important events

A memorial to both Mrs. 
lake Young and Mt. lames 
Baggett wUl be given by 
the Club.

Members other than the 
hosteaes and president pre
sent were: Mrs. Louise Appel, 
Mrs. Ben Bohmfalk, Mrs. 
George Hunger, Mrs. P. L. 
Childress, Mrs. lames Chil
dress, Mrs. Hugh Childress,
Mrs. John Coares, Mrs. L.B 
Cox 111, Mrs. ITed llagel- 
steln, Mrs. Vernon lones, Mt* 
Ralph lones, Mrs. I. D. Kirby, 
Mt*. Lowell Littleton, Mrs.
Jess Niarley, Mrs. J. B. M il
ler, Mrs. Beecher Montgomery, 
Mrs. Arthur Pliillips. Mrs.
Ruddy Russell, Mrs. W T 
Stokes. Mrs. G W. Snively, 
Mrs. W II. Whitaker, Mrs. 
Bonnie Warth, and three 
guests. Mrs. IIm Add Har- 
vick, Mrs. Alura Young, 
and Mrs. Hugh (Sharon)
Coates.

Museum
M em oria ls

Mr. and Mrs. C. O, Wal
ker In memory o f lames 
Baggett. Buddy Couch, and 
Toni Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Schnte- 
mann in memory of lames 
Baggett, Buddy Couch, and 
Mrs. lake Young.

Mrs. Fred Hagclstein in 
memory o f Buddy Couch, 
lames Baggett. Tom Harris, 
and Mrs. Charley Schaucr.

Mr. and Mr*. Ted M. 
White in memory of Mrs. 
lake Young.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L Chil
dress in memory o f Mrs. lake 
Young.

Mr. and Mrs. lames Ciiil- 
dress in memory of Mrs. lake 
Young.

Crockett County Soil and 
Water Conservation District 
No 235 in memory of Buddy 
Couch.

Mr*. Clay Adams in 
memory of Mrs. Albert 
Bailey. Mrs. W I. Grimmer, 
Mrs. lake Young, Buddy 
Couch, and lames Baggett.
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Michael Garmon original 
sculpture at BROWN Furniture 
Company. 17-tfc

MONDAY
Chicken Spaghetti 
Buttered Peas 
Lettuce Salad 
Applesauce 
Hot Rolls 

TUESDAY
Hamburger steak 
Buttered Rice 
Vegetable salad 
Fruit Cup 
Bread

WEDNESDAY 
Pinto Beans 
stuffed Weiners 
Carrot & Raisin Salad 
Jello
Combread

THURSDAY
Barbecue Beef on Bun 
Potato Salad
Cabbage A Cheese Salad
Fruit Cup

FRIDAY
Fried Fish Portions 
Creamed Potatoes 
Lettuce Salad 
orange Cake 
Hot Rolls

—  0 —

COUNTRY CLUB BRIDGE
Mrs. Bob Bailey was hostess 

for luncheon and bridge at 
the country club Thursday.

Winning high was Mrs. Hll- 
lery Phillips Mrs. Evart White 
won second high, Mrs. Sonny 
Henderson, low. and Mrs. ( la y  
Adams, bingo.

others playing were Mrs. 
Dale Be bee. Mrs. Hugh Chil
dress. Mrs. loe Couch. Mrs. 
Dave Matney, Mrs. Sidney 
Millspaugh, Mrs. Kirby Moore. 
Mts. I. B Parker. Mrs. Gene 
Perry, Mrs. illllery Pliillips.
Ir., Mrs. Sherman Taylor.
Mrs. Byron Williams, Mrs.
Gene Williams, Mrs. lack 
Williams, Mrs. Tommy Wil
son, and Mrs. lames Dockery. 
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condition in the oven, start 
at 115 degrees F ., increase 
to 145 degrees F. after first 
hour. Reduce to about 130 
degrees I . when nearly dry. 
Stir or turn figs to keep from 
sticking. Drying time aver
ages up to five hours for 
halves In controlled heat.
Dry until leathery, with flesh 
pliable yet slightly sticky. 
FREEZING FIGS

Select soft-ripe fruit 
Make sure they have not be
come sour in the center.
Sort, wash and cut off stems 
Peel i f  desired. Halve or 
leave whole t reeze with
out sugar or cover with a 
cold syrup made from 2-1/2 
cups sugar to 4 cups water. 
FIG WESERVES

Preparing Emit: Select 
only perfect rigs, ripe but 
nor soft. Leave 1/8 inch 
stem. Wash. To remove the 
fuzz, iprinkle 1 cup soda 
over 6 quarts sound figs and 
add 1 gallon boiling water. 
Let «and 5 minutes, Drain 
and wash thoroughly in 
cold water.

Preserving I ruit: I'se 1 
gallon prepared ngs, 2 
quarts sugar and 1 lemon 
Place alternate layers of 
sugar and figs in an enamel 
or aluminum kettle. Let 
stand ovemlgla. Drain off 
syrup and bring it to a boll.
I Top in figs a few at a time

Cook until lender, transparent 
and amber colored (about
1 - 1-1/2 hours) Add juice 
of lemon. Cook 10 minutes 
longer. Remove figs from 
the syrup. Fill hot. dry 
sterilized jars tlixee-fourths 
full with preserved fruit.

Cook syrup until thick 
If paraffin is to be used, add 
enough syrup to fill tlie jat 
to one-fourth o f tlie top; 
otherwise, fill to the top 
Seal, label and store. 
CANNING FIGS

Preparation.- Wash and 
sort figs. Cover witli boiling 
water and let simmer five 
minutes Drain.

Hot Pack; Pack within 
one-hair inch of tlie top of 
tlie jar. Use a Icavy syrup. 
Pour boiling ryrup to one-half 
inch of the top of the jar 
For flavor, add one teaspoon 
lemon juice and one thin slice 
of fresh lemon to pints or two 
teaspoons lemon mice and 
one slice of lemon to quarts.

Close and precess contain
ers In a boiling water hath, 
process pints one liour, 25 
minutes and quarts tic hour, 
35 minutes

- -0 --

over 1500 choices In fine 
carpeting from BROWN 
Furniture Company, insulate 
your floors and save energy 
with a new floor covering iron 
Briaro's. 17-tfc

Looking for an unusual 
coffee mug’' Come sec the 
selection at BROWN Furniture 
Company. You'll be glad you 
did. 17-tfc

PAGE FIVE
Just arrived at BROWN 

Furniture Company--! new 
selection o f Taylor made 
hid-a-beds--came in today 
and select yours 17-tfc

REASONABLE RATES

Davee Plumbing Co.
101 DAVEE

Plumbing S upp liti PboM 392-3357
PROMPT SERVICE

H & C BUTANE
Oioaa A Skaffiald

392-3225 • 8362745 
Jarry Hayas • Dick Callatt

by
Debra Price 
H.D. Agent

Tigs, so abundant now, 
can be preserved at their peak 
to Ust througliout the year, 
choose the type of preserva
tion to suit the family's 
tastes and equipment avail
able. But for any preserva
tion method, select fully 
ripe fruit, wash and clean 
them well. Ripeness of figs 
can be determined by degree 
of softness to tlie touch 
Overripe figs have a sour 
odor from fermentation of 
the mice.
DRYING FIGS

Spread in single layers 
of trays Under controlled

CALLING ALL 
HOMEMAKERS

Brought to you 
By Lillian Brown

! ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *
More and more men and 

women are adding an office- 
at-home--and whether it be 
a real work area for the man, 
or simply a place to write 
letters for the woman, or 
whatever--this area does N T 
have to look make-shift and 
unattractive.

Incidentally, a helpful con
sideration in furnishing this 
area might be tax saving op
portunities. While we don't 
profess to give accounting 
advice, we do suggest that 
you find out if you can claim 
tax deductions and deprecia
tion on furniture in an office- 
at-home There may also he 
money-saving possibilities 
in deducting part of rise mort
gage, rent and utilities. It's 
worth checking into.

Meantime, tiiere are so many 
good ways you can decorate 
your office at home. Tiiere 
are beautiful writing tables 
that can double as both a 
desk, and as a decorator table 
at the same time; the same 
goes for an attractive < hair 
that can be pulled up and used 
as a desk chair when needed, 
and then used for the living 
room when not in use by the 
desk Some other furnishings 
to think about f a t  your office 
at home are perhaps a small 
rug to decoratlvely define 
the area; the use iif a table 
or desk lamp that is attractive 
In Itself: s chest for storing 
thirds; s bookcase; appropriate 
pictures, and a decorative 
clock

And for furniture for any 
part of your home, see our 
selection.

FURNITURE

FINE-FURNITURE STYLED 
MEDITERRANEAN CONSOLE

NEW
19 7 (7

2 T  100‘H. SOLID-STATEKXVH, SOLID-STATE

USES UP T O  64% LESS ENERGY! Zenith s 100% Sol d-State Chassis featur 
mg the Zenith Patented Power Sentry Voltage Regulating System uses up to 
64 less energy than previous Zenith giant-screen all-tube sets Zeniths 
energy-savmq 100% solid-state chassis with its Power Sentty system ol voltage 

regulation needs only 130 watts of power less than two 
75-watt light bulbs Many color sets tour of mote years 
old use about as much power as I've 75-watt light bulbsy* ^

•  B R IL L IA N T  G IA N T -S C R E E N  C H R O M A C O L O R  
P IC T U R E  TU B E

•  100°o S O L ID -S T A T E  T IT A N  300V C H A S S IS
•  P A T E N T E D  P O W E R  S E N T R Y  V O LTA G E  R E G U L A T IN G

S Y S T E M  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -------—

The VERONA 
G4S48DE/P
Elegant Mediteuanean 
styled full base console 
with concealed casters 
Solid State Super Video 
Hange Tuning System 
Synchromatic 70-Position 
UHF Channel Seleclot 
Chromatic One button 
Tuning AFC Simulated 
Wood Graining with 
Wood Veneer Top

The quality goes in before the name goes on*

OZONA T-V  SYSTEM

When your car 
is your office...

you need a

Mobile 
Phone!

Whin tw1

for more information ca ll 

Jeffrey sutton or Bub Childress

.192-300' 92—2620

MECHANIC ON DUTY 

7 TO 7

g i f  k ind  o f Anto repa ir

tuna ap ta camplata ovarkoul

WILLIAMSON ARCO STATION

Growing up
Look ot your lanky, teen-age son1 It's hard to believe 

thot He once wore these shoes It seems only yesterday 
that he was a baby, yet he himu H is the best testimonial 
thot the years have passed Now he stands almost as 
tall as you. He is a fascinating maze of contradictions 
on eager, lovable youngster one minute a scowling, 
angry adolescent the next

It takes patience to understand a t « n  agff pa 
tience, and a lot of love Though he strives to be adult 
he it still a boy Though he dings to childhood he is 
almost grown up You may not always be aware of 
it, but he still looks to you for many things And he sees 
in you an example that he will, almost unconsciously 

follow in many ways

Are you setting a good example’  How about 
church, for instance’  If you haven t been going 
lately, start again next Sunday for your sons 
sake, as well as your own And don t forget to 

take him with you1
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THIS SERIES OF ADS IS B. JNG PI BI.ISHI.lt SND SPONSORED BY THE «»ZONA BUSINESS FIRMS 

IN THE INTEREST OF A STRONGER fXtMMl NITY

Rutherford Motor Co. 

Ranch Feed &  Supply Co. 

Brown Furniture Co. 

Ozona Butane Co. 

Hi-Way Cafe

Ozona Stockman 

Ozona Oil Company 

Ozona National Bank 

So. Tex. Lmbr. Co. o f Ozona 

Ozona T V  System

White’s Auto 

Food way Stores 

Meinecke Ins. Agency

Stuart Motor Co.
Sta-Put Carpet Co.

j

su a

_ !
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IK SâVIlKSI IK VAIUESI IK SEIKTWNI foi Youii I SALE STARTS

SEPTEMBER VALUE DAYS | sept“ *  2 ”
A Gigantic Array Of FAU aad WINTER CUthiag, Sbaas, Far Yaar Eatlra Faaillyl I Use Ôur Lay-A-Woy Plan

D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

LADIES* SMART
ANOTH® SHIPMENT BOYS' HEAVY DENIM

BLUE JEANS
FACTiXlY SOILED 
ASSISTED CiX-t*S .1 SIZES 
MADE TO SELL AT $10. 95 
HURRY WHILE THEY LAST

WESTERN LiX'K 
SIZES 6 TO 1« 
COMPARE AT *6.99

units* FAMOUS BRAND

KNEE HI HOSE

■  38ÍFIRST QUALITY
ASSORTE!' COLORS .ALL SIZES 
REGULAR 'A  VALUE

THREE WAYS 
TO BUY

UNITED
CHARGE

ACCOUNT

BANK AM ERICA»

and LAYAWAY, TOO!
c n l y  a MINIMUM d e p o s i t  w i l l
HOLD YOUR SELECTION

SPY1 IA «  RCHA&I 
units* SMART MAN-MADE

Fur Trimmed Coafs

$14.8IPANT UTN‘ m  STYLES

I * V > .
SI O R LAU W AT HAS

IUST ARRI\'EP NEWEST STYLES UDIES*

H 1-WEDGE SANDALS
GRUT F i*  YEAR-AROUND WEAR
W O O D i« SUEDE WEDGE 
LEATHER UPPERS 
NATURAL BRi'WN NAVY 
REGIXAR $14 96

>

$11.88

BOYS* NEW STYLED TURTLE NECK

KNITS SHIRTS
$1.99LONG SLEEVE 

WHITE AND COLiWS 
SIZES 8 TO 18 
REGULAR $2.99 VALUE

BOVS* 10<K* COTTON

CREW SOX
$1.001FIRST QUALITY 2 PAIR TV PKC

SIZES 9 TO 11 
REGULAR $1. 49/PAiKAGE

MEN’S FAMOUS BRAND TWEED WESTERN STYLE

LEISURE JACKETS
*3.88SIZES 36 TO 44 

MADE TO S ta  AT $16. 99 
YOU W ia  RECOGNIZE THE BRAND*

MEN’S SMART WOOL BLEND

PRE-SEASON SPECIAL SALE UDIES* SMART

FAIL DRESS SHOES

$4.8SIX STYLES TO CHOOSE FRiXI 
SIZES 5 TO 9 
COMPARE AT $12. 99

THE NEWEST LiV»K MEN’S TURTLE NECK

SWEATERS
100*. ACRYLIC 
WHITE AND ASSISTED COUKS 
SIZES S - M - L - XL 
REGULAR $8.95 VALUE

C P 0  JACKETS

$12.88FAMOUS BRAND 
ASSISTED PUIDS 
PILE LINED 
SIZED 16 TO 44 
COMPARE AT $19. 99

FANTASTIC GRiRJP MEN'S FAMOUS BRAND

Corduroy Jackets

$5.99
MEN’ S 100* COTTON

FANTASTIC CLEARANCE UDIES* lOO* Pi X. YES TER

Double Knit Pants
^REGULARS - REJECTS
ASSORTED OOLiWS AND TEXTURES
SIZES 8 TO 18
MADE TO SELL FtR $5.99

$ 1 0 0  $ 2 0 0  $ 3 0 1

Cushion Foot Sox

$1.00FIRST QUALITY WHITE 
REGULAR $1.39 PKG

PKC. OF 2

F.R THF UTERED LOOK

Ladies’ Smart Tops

$ 1°

MEN’ S FAMOUS BRAND LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS

$3.8ASSiRTED SOLIDS AND UNCES, 
COTTON AND DDL Y ESTER 
SIZES 14 TO 171
COMPARE AT $6 99

Li 'NG SURCOATS
a i a  zipper
QUILT LINED 
COMPARE AT

19 9  51 88 $ 88

EXTRA SPECIAL PL'ROIASE 
THE WittLD’S MOST FAMOUS BRAND

FLAIR JEANS
MEN’S FIRST QUALITY 
. HOPSACK 

TWILLS
. THREE COLORS 
SIZES 27 TO 36 
REGUUR $14.50

$8.88

SIZES S. M A L 
SLEEVELESS - TO W EAR OVER Bit VS ES 
MADE T o  SFLL AT $5.99

SAVE UP TO 8 0 %  ON M ANY ITEMS 
THROUGHOUT STORE

SPECIAL PURCHASE
MEN’ S NEW SMART. N O  WALE CORDUROY

SPORT COATS

$18.881SIZES 36 TO +1 
TWO COLCRS 
MADE TO SELL AT $32. 9

ONE GRAB TA B L E -Y O U R  CHOICE
ANOTHER SPECIAL FVROHASE LADIES’ FAMit'S MILL 

10QÇ POLYESTER DOUBLE KNIT

PANTS SUITS
UNBELIEVABLE VALU! 

UDIES’ 100 POLYESTER

¡RLS' SMART »FTTTE ltW, DlXJtlf KNFf

PANT SETS
FACTiKY IRREGULARS 

I S'X.IDS PLAIDS Ci'-tXtDINATES 
ASSORTED STYUS 
SIZES 8 TO 18 
MADE TO SELL TO *19.99

FEWEST STYLES 
, ALU ES T o  $12.95 UDIES’ SMART FRST QUALITY FLARE STYLED

Double-KnitDresses
C *  r  O  O l  r A f' T c « Y  IRREGULARS^  H H I  sizes 10 TO IB WL, E  ■ 1 1 1.11 - M AK. MAJI asb. < f® m m m m Ml

MADE TO SELL FOR $12. 95

SiZES - - 14 UDIES’ IO»*« PiX.TESTER DOUBLE KNIT

GIRLS’ SMART lCKT P< VTESTER

iDoubleKnit Dresses
FAMtR S MILLS NEWFST STTUS 
VALUES TO $12. 99

SIZES 3 - 6X SIZTS " - 14

llXT POLYESTER 
DOUBLE KNITS 
ASS.*TEDCOLi*S 
SIZTS 8 TO 16 
MADE Tii SEa F.R 19 95

PAI2  j  n a l CASUAl JACKETS
J A  J A  I  FIRST QUALITY £  J A  J A  I

n i p  ■  1 1 1  I  ■ in .A Æ  J A  J A I
W  ■  § W  w  l A s v v n i . o ' 1  * a s ; t e x t .-r i“  ^  ■  1 1  S i

*  ■  MZES 8 T o  It  and 16| TO .4 f U  m S I
l A n r m c n i  a t  t i n M  ™  I

UUHES* LARGE SIZ£ 100% POLYEST!*

Double Knit Pants

$5.881

UDIES' FAMtXJS SKIN TEES NYLON

BIKINI PANTIES

48tWHITE AND PINK 
SIZES 5 TO 7 
COMPARE AT 79f

SIZTS 32 TO 40 
ASS. SITED COL CHS 
MADE TO SEU Pi *  $10. 99

u n i t s ’ 100T POLYESTER DOUBLE KNIT

PANT SETS

$8.88
BOYS' SMART

ASSISTED HEAVY TEXTURES
JACQUARDS
SIZES 10 TO 18
MADE TO SELL AT *19.99

SWEATERS

SOTS’ ALWAYS P P ! LAU C.P O, t *  BOMBER

SPECIAL PURCHASE UDIES’ SMART 100* POLYESTER

JACKETS
IWiK'L AND A to m s ' V VtNYll 
Jp u ip s  « v 'u n s  f
(SIZES 4 TO 16
¡COMPARE AT *14.99 1

»'ROW %, TEXAS

BLOUSE!
S ir ,HT IRREGULARS ÆÊ 
SIX SMART O VEILS ■ ] 
LONG SUIVES ■  

SIZES S TO 18 ,  W ®  ] 
MADE TO  SaL A T I *  95 A l

I  1 M l !.•■ ! >} ' n  N O X.< RED l

Oil SWEATSHIRTS i
F #  A ^  SHARP Ct X1 ^ J  ^ J  ^ J  1

SIZES S, M L. AND XL M  J A J A  1 
COMPARE AT

GRAB TABLE YOUR 1 

$1.0(

'U n ip r ANOTHW CLOSEOUT MEN’S MOST FAMOUS

CORDUROY JEANS
%  cixmunor m
1  FACT'« Y REJE'TS I T  M  1 1  1 1  

J  SIZES 27 Til Mu  J l  J l  
W  ASSt* TED OX.t'RS . ■ ■  —  . 1 1 1 1  

*14.50 IF P®FECT

NEWEST STYLES AND COLORS 
. CARDIGANS 

SLIPOVERS 
SIZES 4 TO 18 
COMPARE AT *6.99 $4.48

boys ’ SMART NYLON

indbreaker Jacket!

$1.8ASSORTED CiX.<XtS 
WATER REPELLENT 
SIZES S - M - L 
COMPARE AT *3.99

USE OUR LAY A WAY PLAN

i
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P ra te d  your home, business and 
auto from fire, theft and prowlers, 

fo r further details call 
B ft B Communication.

Also Serving 6E, RCA and Motorola 
Commercial Radios. We sell all
makes and models of CB Radios 
and Antennas

M l  COMMUNICATION 
P h o ii 392-3514

.  OOI McDANIEl I I U  PRICE

PAN DALE STUDY CLUB
The Pandale study Club 

met Thundty at the Pandale 
c iv ic  Ceixer in the flnt 
meeting of the new club year. 
Mr*. R ). Everett, president, 
preiided and gave roll call, 
ilie wa* alio hottest for the 
meeting.

During the hull nets meet
ing it wat reported that a 
check had been tent to the 
boy ipontored by the chib 
at West Texas Boyt Ranch.
Hie club voted to send a 
donation to the Eaater Seal 
Society. The club w ill again 
sponsor a girl at High Sky 
Girls Ranch In Midland ( >ther 
protects were discussed.

The meeting was adjourned 
by repeating the club prayer.

Mr*. W O Mills won 
the door prize, others attend
ing were Mr*. W H. Hunger, 
Mr*. Tom Everett. Mrs,
Carl Malone, Mrs. Henry 
Mills, Ir. and Mrs. Ted 
White.

—0 —
Put a new look in your 

home with fine accessory 
Items from BROWN Furniture 
company.___________ 1- t f c

Pendergrost Speaks 
To Local Cancer Soc.

The first meeting far the 
new year of the Crockett 
County Unit Board of the 
American Cancer Society 
was held Thursday evening 
at the United Methodist 
Church conference room.

Mrs. Charles Williams, 
president, opened the meet
ing and after the showing of 
the film "The Lynn Helton 
Story" she introduced the 
District 4 Public Information 
Chairman, Sam 1‘endergratt 
o f San Angelo. At a member 
o f tlie District 4 Executive 
Hoard, 1‘endergratt presented 
the unit with its o ffic ial 
certification to operate in 
the name of the American 
Cancer Society, Texas 
Division Inc. for another 
year: requirements for certi
fication having been met 
by the unit in all program

areas.
Pendergratt then spoke on 

the programs o f the American 
Cancer Society and evidenced 
considerable ent hut lean about 
hit Involvement in this work 
at a new volunteer.

Mrs. M. E. Nicholas re
ported on the State Annual 
Meeting held In Houston 
earlier in the summer and 
gave details of one particular 
case history on childhood 
cancer given by a panel of 
physicians, that wat presented 
to the members at that time.

Mrs. Williams reported on 
visitations made to a local 
cancer patient.

Frank Ford, District ACS 
Field Representative informed 
the group about the third 
annual Tennis Tournament 
for rise ACS to be Field in San 
Angelo Saturday and Sunday,

September 20-21 for youth 
and adult levels. Application 
blanks and details may be 
found in the junior and Senior 
High Schools and at Village 
Drug. The deadline for 
entries it September 13 In 
the past several have enteied 
from ozona.

New chairmen far the 
coming year were announced 
by Mis. Williams, namely: 
Crusade - Mrs. Tony Allen 
and Mis. Huey Ingram: Edu
cation - Mrs. Nicholas;
Public information • Mrs.
Bill Price; Service and Re
habilitation • Mis. Williams; 
and Medical • Dr. Blanton 
Mrs. Bill Black w ill be In 
chaige of the Thrift Shop 
assisted by other volunteers.

others attending the meet
ing were Mrs. James Weant, 
Bud Meinecke, Dr. Blanton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kunkel, 
Mrs. Ancel Reed, Mrs. In
gram and Mrs, Allen. Mrs. 
Allen and Mrs. Black, 1975 
Crusade chairmen, were con
gratulated on raising over 
$9, 000 far the year.

—0—
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PUBLIC NOTICE

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
I S  J R  N O  1 1 )

S P E C I A L  E L E C T I O N  N O V E M B E R  4 1975

PROPOSITION NO. I 
ON THE BALLOT

Revising the separa
tion of powers, legisla
tive and executive provi
sions of the Texas Con
stitution Article II. Sep
aration of Powers, is 
amended to:

Provide that the pow
ers of government o f the 
State of Texas are di
vided among three dis
tinct branches legisla
tive, executive, and judi
cial Except as otherwise 
authorized by the con
stitution. members of one 
branch may not exercise 
any power properly at
tached to either of the 
others

Article III. The legis
lature. is amended to:

Continue the present 
structure of the legisla
ture consisting of a se
nate with 31 members 
and a house of represen
tatives with 150 mem
bers The present organi
zation and procedure ot 
the legislature are con
tinued except that the 
provision allowing closed 
executive sessions of the 
senate is omitted Provi
sions on the conflict of in
terest of members of the 
legislature are con
tinued. as is the

governor's power to veto 
ills or line items in ap

propriation bills The ar
ticle provides for 
single-member senator
ial, representative, and 
congressional districts A 
compensation commis
sion is created to recom
mend the compensation 
and allowances to be re
ceived by members of the 
legislature The legisla
tive compensation, set by 
law, may not exceed this 
recommendation and 
does not tuke effect until 
after an intervening 
geneial election The ar
ticle provides for annual 
sessions of 140 days in 
odd-numbered years and 
90 days in even- 
numbered years, and a 
veto session of 15 days 
upon request of three- 
fifths of the membership 
of each house The legis
lature may meet in or
ganizational sessions 
prior to the convening of 
the legislature in regular 
sessions

Article IV. The Execu
tive, is amended to: 

Continue the present 
status of the governor 
and all other statewide 
officers, and include the 
commissioner of agricul
ture as an executive de
partment officer The 
governor is limited to two 
consecutive terms The

Sovemor is authorized to 
esignate chairmen of 

state boards, and to re
move gubernatorial ap
pointees to state agencies 
for cause unless the re
moval is vetoed by the 
senate The article man
dates the legislature to 
provide a new governor- 
elect an appropriation so 
the governor-elect may 
organize an office prior to 
inauguration, and per 
mit* the legislature to 
grant powers of fiscal 
control to the governor 
All governmental agen
cies. with several excep 
lions, have a life of not 
more than ten years un
less extended by the 
legislature, and. at the 
regular session held in 
oda-numbered years, the

Sivernor shall submit to 
e legislature a report 

on the organization and

efficiency of the execu
tive branch.

The wording of the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will ap
pear on the ballot is as 
follows:

"The constitutional 
amendment revising 
the SEPARATION OP 
POWERS. LE G ISLA 
TIV E . A N l) EXECU
TIVE PROVISIONS of 
the Texas Constitu 
tion.”
If adopted by the voters, 
will necome effective 
January 1, 1976, except 
Article III, Section 5, 
which becomes effective 
January 1 ,19H1

PROPOSITION NO. 2 
ON THE HAI.I.OT

Revising the judiciary 
provisions of the Texas 
Constitution Article V, 
The Judiciary is 
amended to

Establish a unified 
judicial system consist
ing of the supreme court, 
court of uppeals, district 
courts, and circuit courts 
Existing county courts 
and county judges are 
continued until other
wise- provided by luw All 
judges (except municipal 
judges), district attor
neys and district clerks 
must lit- elected by the 
people. The supreme 
court and the court of 
criminal appeals are 
merged into a single 
court of last resort, and 
this supreme court is au
thorized to provide for ef
ficient administration of 
the judicial system and to 
balance case loads Indi
vidual rights for a trial 
by jury and appeal by the 
accused are continued 
The state is granted the 
right to appeal in crimi
nal cases in limited cir
cumstances, and the 
legislature is permitted 
to establish methods of 
appeal to the courts from 
decisions of state agen
cies

The wording of the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will ap
pear on the ballot is as 
follows

” The constitutional 
amendment revising 
the JU D IC IA R Y  
PR O V IS IO N S  o f the 
Texas Constitution.”
If adopted by the voters, 
will Become effective 
September 1, 1976

PROPOSITION NO. 3 
ON THE BALLOT

Revising the voting 
and election provisions of 
the Texas ( ’ (institution 
Article VI, Voter (Qual
ifications and Elections, 
is amended to:

Provide for registra
tion and qualifications 
for voting including 
voter residency require 
monts to be established 
by law A citizen of the 
United States who is at 
least 1H years of age and 
who meets the registra
tion and residence re
quirements provided by 
law is a qualified voter 
unless the person has 
been convicted of a felony 
and for that felony is in
carcerated, on parole, or 
on probation, or unless 
the person is mentally 
incompetent as deter
mined ny a court Voting 
by the people in all elec
tions must he by secret 
ballot, and the legisla
ture shall provide hy law 
for residence, registra
tion, and absentee voting

requirements, for the 
administration of elec
tions, and for the protec
tion of the electoral pro
cess The general 
election for state and 
county officers is to he 
held in even-numbered 
years on a date pre
scribed by law

The wording of the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as
follows:

"Th e constitutional 
amendment revising 
the VO TIN G  AND  
E LE C TIO N  P R O V I
S IO NS o f the Texas 
Constitution.”

If adopted by the voters, 
will Become effective 
September 1, 1976

PROPOSITION NO. 4 
ON THE BALLOT

Revising the education 
provisions of the Texas 
Constitution Article 
VII, Education, is 
amended to:

Provide that the Per
manent and Available 
School Funds and the 
county public school 
funds are continued for 
the support of the free 
public schools The State 
Board of Education is re
tained and the Perma
nent and Available Uni
versity Winds hre con
tinued for the benefit of 
The University of Texas 
and Texas A&M Sys
tems A new Higher Ed
ucation Fund for Texas is 
established for the bene
fit of colleges and univer
sities outside The Uni
versity of Texas and 
Texas A&M Systems 
The state ad valorem tax 
of ten cents on $100 
valuation is continued 
as the source of revenue 
for the Fund The ten 
cent higher education 
tax may 1m- changed hy 
law within the ten cent 
maximum The legisla
ture may allocate hy law 
a portion of the Higher 
Education Fund to cer
tain state vocational and 
technical institutes The 
article provides that the 
public education system 
must furnish each indi
vidual an equal educa
tional opportunity, hut 
a sch<M>l district may pro
vide local enrichment of 
educational programs 
exceeding the level pro
vided by the state con
sistent with general law 
Authority to issue Per
manent University 
Bonds is continued hut 
the bonds mav not exceed 
30'* o f the Permanent 
University Fund

The wording of the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will ap- 

ar on the ballot is as 
'ollows:

tax of two cents on the 
$100 assessed valuation 
to provide funds for the 
State Building Fund 
Provides that all real
property and tangible

Crsonai property must 
taxedequallyand uni

formly in proportion 
market value Existn

"The constitutional 
amendment revising 
the ED U C ATIO N  
PR O V IS IO N S  o f the 
Texas Constitution.”
If adopted by the voters 
will become effective 
September 1. 1976, ex
cept Article VII, Section 
9, which becomes effec
tive January 1, 1979

PROPOSITION NO. 5 
ON THE HALI-OT

Revising the finance 
provisions of the Texas 
Constitution Article 
V III, Finance, is 
amended to

Provide that state 
taxes may be levied and 
collected only by general 
law and to prohibit any 
state ad valorem tax on 
real property or tangible 
personal property except 
the ten cent tax provided 
for in Article VII and a

to
listing 

exemptions from ad va
lorem taxation are con
tinued The present dedi 
cation of motor fuel taxes 
for highway purposes 
and the Available School 
Fund is retained The 
"pay-as-you-go” princi
ple for the operation of 
state government is re
tained The legislature 
shall establish separate 
formulas for appraising 
land to promote the pre
servation of open-space 
land devoted to farm or 
ranch purposes and may 
establish separate for
mulas for appraising 
land to promote the pre
servation of forest land 
devoted to timber pro
duction The $3000 ex
emption from state ad 
valorem taxation for re
sidential homesteads is 
continued and the legis
lature hy law may in
crease this amount A 
separate $3000 exemp
tion from ad valorem 
taxation by political sub
divisions is provided for 
the residential home
stead of persons at least 
65 years of age and the 
political subdivision may 
increase this amount 
The legislature by law 
may exempt from ad val
orem taxation certain 
property owned by veter
ans organizations, non
profit water corpora
tions, and persons in 
need because of age or 
disability, and economic 
circumstance The legis
lature may also exempt 
property to preserve his
torical, cultural or natur
al history resources 
Taxpayers are provided a 
new method of correcting 
inequitable tax assess
ments by paying ad val 
orem taxes under protest 
and suing for a refund in 
a district court State 
debt may be authoriz«*d 
by law only if approved 
by a two-thirds vote of 
each house of the legis
lature and submitted to 
and approved by a major 
itv of the qualified voters 
of the state voting on the 
question Public funds 
and public credit may be 
used only for public pur
poses and no public funds 
or public credit may la- 
used to influence the 
election of a public of
ficer The article pro
hibits a retail sales, tax 
on agricultural machin
ery or parts, fertilizer, 
feeds or seeds, prescrip
tion drugs or medicine. or 
food, except food sold hy 
restaurants for im 
mediate consumption 
An assessment voted bv 
marine food or agricul
tural producers on their 
product sales is not a tax 
if provision is made for 
the individual producer 
to receive a refund of the 
assessment when the 
producer does not desire 
to be assessed

The wording of the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will ap 
pear on the ballot is as 
follows:

"The constitutional 
amendment revising 
the F IN A N C E  PRO 
VISIONS o f the Texas 
Constitution.”
If adopted by the voters, 
will become effective on 
September 1, 1976. ex
cept Article VIII, Section 
2, Subsections ib) and ic), 
which becomes effective 
January 1. 1978, and Ar
ticle VIII, Section 6, Sub- 
sect ionic), which becomes

effective January 1, 
1979

PROPOSITION NO. 6 
ON THE BALLOT

Revising the local gov
ernment provisions of 
the Texas Constitution 
Article IX, Local Gov
ernment. is amended to

Provide that the coun
ties of the state are those 
that exist on the date of 
adoption of the local gov
ernment article and that 
county boundaries may 
he changed if upproved 
by a majority of tne qual
ified voters in each af
fected county who vote on 
the question Counties 
muy he merged or county 
seats relocated if ap
proved by two-thirds of 
the qualified voters in 
each affected county who 
vote on the quest ion The 
present elected constitu
tional county offices are 
retained and four year 
terms of office are pro
vided The voters of a 
county may create addi
tional offices, eliminate 
offices, or combine the 
duties and functions of 
offices The voters may 
also grant ordinance 
making power to the 
governing body of the 
county Cities and towns 
having more than 1.500 
inhabitants may become 
home-rule cities Tax 
limitations are estab
lished for operating pur
poses for cities and coun
ties and the legislature is 
required to fix debt limits 
for cities, towns, coun 
ties, and school and 
community junior col
lege districts

The wording of the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will ap- 

■ar on the ballot is aspea i
folic

"The constitutional 
amendment revising 
the LO C AI. G O V
ER N M EN T P R O V I
SIONS o f the Texas 
Constitution.”
If adopted by the voters, 
will become effective on 
Septemlrer 1, 1976

PROPOSITION NO. 7 
ON THE BALLOT

Revising the general 
provisions of the Texas 
Constitution Article X. 
General Provisions, is 
amended to

Provide the basic re
quirements relating to 
public officeholders such 
us the official oath and 
residency requirements 
The provision defining 
the separate and com 
munity property of 
spouses is retained, and 
the protection of a 
homestead from forced 
sale is continued The 
legislature is required to 
protect certain personal 
property from forced 
sale Current wages for 
personal service are not 
subject to garnishment 
A private corporation 
may not he chartered ex
cept under general law. 
and no hank may engage 
in business at more than 
one place in this state 
The legislature must 
provide for the regula
tion of hank holding 
companies The present 
system of local-option 
elections for the prohibi
tion or sale of alcoholic 
beverages is continued 
The legislature is re
quired to prohibit lot
teries and gift enter
prises hut may permit 
certain bingo games and 
raffles The presently ex
isting provisions for re
tirement benefits of 
teachers and other public 
employees are modified 
to allow the state to con

tribute more than HH A 
policy that the quality of 
the environment of the 
State of Texas is to be 
protected is established, 
and the legislature is re
quired to implement and 
enforce this policy No 
stale funds may be used 
to remove surface water 
from the river basin of 
origin if the surface 
water is necessary to 
supply the reasonably 
forseeable water re
quirements of the basin 
for the ensuing 50 years, 
unless the removal of 
water is sufficiently re
placed to the point of re
moval from outside the 
state or ib  on a tempor
ary, interim basis The 
seaward beaches of the 
Gulf of Mexico and 
coastal submerged lands 
belonging to the state are 
held hy the state in per
petual trust for the peo
ple, and subject to 
reasonable limitations 
prescribed by law, the 
public has the free and 
unrestricted right of use 
and benefit of the 
beaches The provision is 
continued that, except as 
otherwise provided by 
law, a rate of interest in 
excess of ten percent a 
year is usurious, and that 
if a contract does not 
specify a rate of interest, 
tne rau* under the con
tract may not exceed six 
percent a year Discrimi 
nation against hand
icapped persons is prohi
bited. and a goal of the 
state is established to 
provide every resident 
access to adequate, com
prehensive health care

The wording of the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will ap 
pear on the ballot is as 
follows:

"The constitutional 
amendment revising 
the G ENERAL PR O 
VISIONS o f the Texas 
Constitution."
If adopted hy the voters, 
w ill Becom e effective 
September 1. 1976

PROPOSITION NO. 8 
ON THE BALLOT

Revising the mode of 
amending provisions of 
the Texas Constitution 
The proposed article will 
be the last article of the 
constitution If only 
Proposition No 8 is 
adopted, the article will 
replace Article XVII of 
the present constitution 
If other propositions arc 
adopted, the article will 
he appropriately renum
bered to remain the last 
article of the constitu 
tion If all propositions 
are adopted, the article 
will be Article XI Article 
XVII, Mode of Amending 
the Constitution of the 
State, is amended to

Establish a procedure 
for constitutional
amendments requiring a 
two-thirds vote of each 
house of the legislature 
and majority approval by 
the voters The calling of 
a limited or unlimited 
constitutional conven
tion with voter approval 
is provided The question 
of whether to call a con
stitutional convention 
must he submitted to the 
people every 30 years

The wording of the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will ap
pear on the ballot is as 
follows

The constitu tional 
amendment reviaing 
the MODE OF 
AM ENDING P R O V I
SIONS o f the Texas 
Constitution.”
If adopted by the voters, 
w ill Become effective 
September 1, 1976

MISS JOHNSON ENGAGED

Miss Johnson 
iig a g a d  To 
M r. Cowdtn

Mi. and Mrs. Calvin B. 
Johnson of Mldklff arxiouce 
the engagement snd approach
ing marriage of their daughter, 
Dana Leann, to Mr. John R 
Cowen. son of Mt. and Mrs.
W J. Cowen o f Rankin

Mitt Johnson it a 1974 
graduate of Reagan County 
High School and it presently 
employed at the ( >zona Veter
inary Clinic.

Mr. Cowen attended Ran
kin High School with the c la »
of 1975.

The wedding date is set for 
October 4 at Miss Johnson's 
parents home in Mldklff 

—0~

SHEEPDOC WORKSHOP
The Sheepdog Workshop 

w ill be open every Tuesday 
night at 7:30 at the county 
arena A il interested persons 
are urged to attend with or 
without dogs.

— 0—

PHONE NEWS TO THF 
STOCKMAN

PAGE 7

Gun cabinets are now avail
able at HI OWN Furniture 
Company. Locked doors and 
drawers w ill protect your fine 
gun collection at well at 
make It safe far the little 
ones that might admire them. 
Come in and see at BROWN 
Furniture Company. 17-tfc 

—  0—

A Land Bank
loan at work
Once you ve decided to 
make major improvements 
on rural prriperfy ask vour 
local Land Bank Association 
about long term financing 
Finding a Fierier way to 
Fjorrow is as important as 
finding a Fieriei wav to farm

Long-term 
IMPROVEMENT 
LOANS at 
reasonable cost.

Looking for that special 
g ift1’ Look no further. Come 
in at BROWN Furniture compan; 
and find a complete selection 
o f fine giftware just ready 
to wrap and give to that special 
person on your gift list 17-tfc 

— 0—

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
OF SONORA 

A. E. Prügel, Manager 
Sonora. Texas
Phone 387-2777

^  \ * <iiil wasting hit! waler while laundering l -»
the t o ld  .arut -  .i > in w a te r  n e t t in g  .1- n iu r h  a -  
am—thle In r u l  itnaan on the energ* needed In 
heal water

$  I se the «ai er  level ecxilrnl on your washer 
Fnu should use If— hot wain Inr -mail loads

F  Fellow detergent msirui Irons 4 art-lull* ( I*er 
su ds ing  m a te -  %uur washing m.chute motor 
work harder than rl need- in

3$  I lean the lint filler nit *0111 w.-hi-r and d iver  
aller eat ti ltt.nl lit keep vour inarhtrif running 
cifri terril*

Vu m  i i i m c s

Com^

)  H einem |»er

Supplir- the energy-

but onl) YOL esn 

use 11 wisely!

Reddy's helpful 
tips for your 
Nome Laundry
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Miss Crowdor S ororify  News 
Shower 
Honorée

M im Beth Ann Crowder, 
bride* elect of Mr. ismei C. 
Pagan, was Honored with a 
lingerie party in the home of 
Mr*. Bruce Mayfield Tuesday 
evening.

tioKeaes for the occasion 
were Mr*. Mayfield and Mr*. 
Sandy Henry. Games were 
played and a poem was read 
to Miss Crowder

The centerpiece of the 
refreshment table consisted of 
yellow tapers, yellow roses 
and babies breath. Punch and 
cookies were served. Twelve 
guests attended.

M r. ft M rs. Cox 
Honored W ith 
Swim Party

Mr. and Mr*. George Cox 
were honored Saturday with 
a swimming part-, and supper
at the home o f Mr. and Mr* 
'W ight i hildress.

Hosting the party were Mr 
and Mrs. Childress. Mr and
Mr», lohn i hildress. Mr. and 
Mrs David Childre» of Mid
land, Mr, and Mr*. Johnny 
ones and Mr. and Mr*. Kandy 

Upham.
Guests attending were Mr. 

and Mr*, o ily  Canon, I red 
Chandler, Mr. and Mrs. 'oe 
Boy Chapman. Mr. and Mrs 
Bob Childre«. Mr. and Mrs. 
Plea* Childre«. Ill, Mr. and 
Mn. Eddie Hale. Mr, and 
Mr*. Van Miller, Mr. and 
Mr*. Tommy stokes. Mr. 
and Mrs. eftrey Sutton, Mr. 
and Mr*. Wcslev W e*. Mr. 
and Mrs. lohrt Parks, and Mr. 
and Mr*. Charles Spieker.

Crockett County 
H ospita l News

Patients receiving treatment 
in Crockett County Hospital 
week of Sept. 1 to sept. 6;

A m ood Hoover. !r.
Alvinta sanchca 
Hoy t late short
aneli
Teresa
WtUia;
Bertha
Maude
Leona
Petsy K

Higginhottom 
I arila 
!ì F*ö<!gr 
! Ybàrr» 
i utsiingliam 
tfsswtf 
eyes

denotes discharges

Alpha Alpha Mu Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi met Monday 
evening in the heme of Mn. 
Tommy Wilson. Mrs. Terry 
McPherson called (he meeting 
to order and Mr*, loe Boy 
Chapman suggened a get 
acquainted Coke party some
time this month.

Mr*, (  ary vannoy, chair
man, announced the annual 
spaghetti Supper will he held 
i vtober 3, following the 
homecoming game. Mr*.
Chuck Morris, co-chairman, 
asked for suggccions and new 
ideas. The club voted to set 
the price for tickets at $1.75 
for adults and 75g for children 
under 10 years.

Mr*. McPherson and Mr*. 
Alex Val Verde preaemeJ the 
program on "Woman, Her 
Heritage and Her Hope " The 
two ted a group discuuion on 
how the club could construc
tively change some of the 
social problems closest to the 
community.

other members present 
were Mmes lack Bentley,
;ay Boykin, ( rank Hill, limmy 
Lott. Johnny Meyer, Kuben 
Pena-Alfaro. Lane Scon. 
Charles opieker, Walter opil- 
ler. Bob Wallace and llm 
Williams.

Why Women 
Should Pay 
Social Security

A woman who is working 
asks, "Why should 1 pav 
Social Security taxes on my 
earnings' I can receive 
benefits .e  my husbanJ's 
record even if I have never 
worked for a salary "

TJiis woman is not con
sidering tile possibility that 
she may become disabled, 
f she is working to support 

herself e (wiping to support 
a family, her income usually 
stops wlien she becomes dis
abled until she is aide to re
turn to work. This is where 
the \alue isf her Social 
security taxes is realized.

ust as for male workers, 
if a female worker has a dis
abling condition that is ex
pected to last la months or 
longer, she can applv for 
Social 'security Disability 
insurance Benefits on tier own 
tecord. if she meets the dis
ability requirements she and 
her minor hildreu can re
ceive benefits ■«: Her record 
regardless i f  her (u»hanJ*s 
income

Texas Ag 
To Top $6

Despite poor cattle ptices
and a weak cotton market 
during the first half of the 
year, Texas fanners and 
ranchers are expected to 
market products totaling more 
than $0 billion for 1975.

The increase of some 
$200 m illion tn cash receipts 
from agriculture over last 
year would bring the state 
tout past the $6 billion mark 
for the second time. Gash 
receipts from agriculture 
rotated $6.5 billion in 197J.

Gharles K. Bakei, econo
mist in marketing with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
service, compiled the esti
mate for the state's grew 
agricultural income from 
prelections by counry Exten
sion agents and Extension 
agricultural specialists for 
each of the major agricul
tural enterprises.

"The $6 billion total is 
expected to be fairly equally 
divided between crops and 
livestock, " points out Baker. 
"Strong poultry and hog 
prices should keep cash 
receipts from livestock at 
about the same level as 
Ust vear. However, money 
from crops should be up sharp
ly this year due to strong 
prices for wheat, sorghum, 
sunflowers, fruits and vege
tables. "

The protected cash re
ceipts ft am crops of more 
than $3 billion w ill be a 
new record for Texas. This 
takes into account an addi
tional one m illion acres in 
cropland planted in 1975.

"o f  course, cash receipts 
are only one side of the 
ledger. "  emphasizes the 
economist. Tanners and 
rancliers are faced with an 
estimated 11 per cent in
crease ui production costs 
over 19"4 So. despite higher 
cash receipts, net income 
will probably remain near 
last vear’s level of $545 
m illion.*

Baker notes that agri
culture's total impact on 
the Texas economy corw 
tinues to grow and should 
be well over $22 billion 
for 1975.

Major increases in cash 
receipts from crops are in
dicated by these differences 
m 19"4 totals and protec
tion* ft* 1975: wheat-- 
$211. 1 • .000: $390. 000,000;

T IU  O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N

Births
girlBertha Ybarra - bah

Mr. A Mrs Air.andu 
fteyes, H - baby buv

Mr v Mr*. Harvey Vaig»*- 
baby gtd

(et,ni fer Nicholaa spent 
rhe weexetid œ t idorado 
with ber u«ter and fatnlly,
Mrs C f  Oacv sbe was 
accompaïuco hy Paul*
Mafia mah.

* * ★ * ★ * * * ★ * * *

BIG ” 0 ”
THEATRE

*
Htctcx Sa«»#*

Virai«

ADCO WATER WELLS, INC.
MOUNTAIN HOME -  SONORA -  OZONA

COMPLETE SALES F  SERVICE 
WINDMILLS -  PUMPS

Al TH ■Miss N wu.L Hl LiXLAL REfWSENTATIVE 
PAGE BALLARD WILL BE AN ASSOCIATE

»  -MNI Ss PHj ‘ 92- i535

De Que 
Color Es 
El Viento

FRIDAY AND SA TV «DA Y

TheTrial
Bilimbi
^  C#i#i

James Shell Service
MECHANIC NOW ON DUTY 6 DAYS 

A WEEK.

Minor  t o  major  work on a l l  

c a r s . Also  d » l s e l , De t r o i t

AND CUMMINS. B lL L  WAGONER, 

CERTIFIED MECHANIC.

Thank You

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Ben Gaz zara
Harry Guardino' 

: A )  Color!

■ TVESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,

TUESDAY NIGHT IS 
POPCORN NIGHT-2 T *  1

CGiNCESSION OPENS 8 P M.

SHOW TIME - DUSK

DRIVE IN AND INPCk* 
T W A  TRE

Big'O’ Drive-In  

Restaurant
Opea Moadays fo r laacboon

1 1  a. m .—2 p. m.

Servieg reebee, steak, grilled chats« 
•■4 petti-m olf soadwicb«s, bet deg, 
hemb«rg«rs, fr«ecb Irles, coffee t  tee.

lid ie s  w ill ee|oy eetdeer patio.

Products
Million

»orghum--$75J, 811, 000:
$800.000,000: com— $5, 095, • 
000: $9,000,000: peanut»-- 
$66, 510, 000: $8~, 746. 000; 
vegetable*— $140. 020. 000: 
$190,659,000; pecan*—
$14. 847. 000: $24, 000, 000: 
grapefruit--$16, 551, 000:
$25, 477, 000: and orange«— 
$9,093 , 000: 11 ,412,

As far as the livestock 
picture i* concerned, the 
following maior increases are

rroiecteJ; broilers— f 140, •
02. 000; $160, 000. 000: and 

hog*— $114.333,000: $145.- 
500,000.

—0 —

Mr*. M. E. Nicholas 
returns from Tort Worth and 
[a lias tonight after attending 
state oommirtee meetings 
of the American Cancet 
-'Ociety in Dallas 1'uesda 
and Wednesday, and under
going medical tests.

She w ill also speak at the 
Tom Green County Unit 
Board meeting tonigltr. in 
San .Angelo.

— 0—

FOR SAU

Mr*. Gertrude Perry, for
mer v>zonun now o f San 
Antonio, is in Gzoua this 
week visiting friends and 
relatives.

Crockett County sheriff 
Billy Mills is in Methodist 
Hospital in Houston where 
he underwent lieart surgery 
Tuesday morning. At last 
reports Ik  was listed in 
good condition following 
surgery.

- - 0—

CARD or THANKS

Heartfelt thanks to our 
friends for thetr messages of 
comfort and acts of kindness 
during inr time of sorrow 
Your thoughtfulness is deeply 
appreciated.

Evelyn Yeager & Tamils 
Peggy Gall v f amily

FOR SALE - '-bedroom 
home. Call in Sonora 3 *:- 
357.' during the day or 387- 
341" for Winnie Alien

— 0— 20-tfc 
FifR SA1E - 12x65 Mobile 
Home, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
central air See Betty at lack's 
Super Market or Debbie at
i 'zona Trading Post or call 
(92-2066 after 6:30.

— 0— 26-21C
FOR SALE - 1970 Austream 
Sobereign Travel Trailer, 
perfect condition Also 1975 
14x80 Schult Mobile Hume. 
Call 915-387-2901.

-•  0— 26-gtC 
TiiR SALE - Refrigerator under 
2-years old (Tome by 13th 
v G, green trailer, any time 
after 5 p.m.

— 0— 26-'2tp

Ti <R SALE - 1967 GTc. 
almost new electric stove,
(«2-2061

— 0— 27-ltp

L( 1ST -  Khaki Shoulder Bag. 
b illfold with I, D ,. Dawn 
Burns. (92-.(06.1. reward.

Reduce safe & fast with 
GoUese Tablets & i -Vap 
"water pills" - M ilage ('rug.

. . 0 — -4tp

t ore weight, melt fat. 
decrease cholesterol with 
amazing Kelcithin B cap
sules - Villaee rug

- - > •  ‘2 '-4tp

OZONA C H A P ra  287 
'rdet o f tile i astern Mar 

Meeting Night 
4th Tuesday in month 

Masonic Hall

WANTED
HU P WANTED - We are now 
taking applications far a 
mature person for counter work 
at the Red Apple Drive In.
Call (92-2641 for appointment 
or see I. B M iller at Fire
stone store.

— 0— 25-tfc

WANT TO BUY - Choice 
lot in ozona for building of 
home Call 392-2551 or 

92- 2 08 after 5 p.m.
- -0 --  27-tfn

SERVICES
CARPET CLEANING A T  ITS 
Bl s f -  "i et ui do the work. " 
Call Montgomery Ward,
392-2654

— 0— 24-rfc

lo r  Mary Kay Cosmetics • call 
Frances Freeman, 392-3518,

— 0— 24-4tp

M iscellaneous
I tX ND - At tlie czona Stock- 
man. about 20 o f the Stockman 
Ranch Record Books Price $10 
each H r*  come, first served 

— 0— 23-ltnc

STOCKMAN WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
Jk A .F . A A .M .
4 f .  il l eg, meeting on 

lsi Mon. of mo.

H ! '. c  i
ntact ¡Tanned Parenthood 

908 1st St.
OPEN

Wednesday >12  A 2-5 
Thursday > 1 2  A 2-5 

J -

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 11, 1976

m m m n f
OZONA’S COM PLETE 

CARPET STORE.
HUNDREDS OF SAM PLES 

TO CHOOSE FROM
ALSO VINYL FLOOR COVERING

DAVE M A TN E Y , Owner
1110 E Pk. 392-313»

Circle Bar 

Trucking Co.

Specialized Livestock Hauling 

Heavy equipment 

Bonded ft Insured

24 Hr. Service

Days Pk.
915-392 3523 
Ozono, T e i. 76943

Nights Pk 
392-3004 
392-3246

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANOFJ/O, TE XA S 
M attresses new or ren ov
ated Box Springs - Choice 

o l Sizes and Firmness 
All W ork G uaranteed 
392-2031 or 392-2792

There is no—
in your contract 
when help you 
to finance a deal

Our concern for your 
best interest is as 
great as your own

THE LINE
Now offers keg beer 

on hand and ready to g o -  
No more ordering in advance.

Your Party Merchant 

liq u o rs -b e e r-w in e

r

A hank can prosper only when 
ns customers thrive. Which 
makes us a dependable acces
sory in your financial moves.

OZONA NATIONAL BANK

B «  G FEEDS
WE HAVE OBTAINED A LIQUID FEED Bl 3 IN ESS

Formerly Sonora 
Liquid Feed Co.

LIQUID FEED M AY BE DELIVERED i «  PICKED UP

FEEDERS WILL BE FURNISHED 111LS WILL BE IN 
CONIUNOTION WITH OUR LIVESTOCK HAI LING 
DRY FEED & MINERALS

George Schwiening
office ph. 387-3620 800 Glasscock 
res. ph. 387-2063 Sonora Texas

I * - -  „


